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Gus sa ys it's about time somHnt' slartrd 
.fendlng the public . 
CJiJwn-(}ownCEdition " , -' . . ~ t I 
'Daily 73gyptian 
saturday, April 12, 1975 - Vol. 56, No. 133 80utbem Illinois Univetsity . 
~ore ClJ,unties . to get public def~~der.s 
By Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egypt"n Starr Writer 
Th t., public dt,relld l' r program in 
J ackson a nd Williamsoll ('ounl i("!" IS 
bt'ing expandN to ine l.udl' Sl'n'll 1110r(' 
Suulh l'rn Illinois ('ounlll'S , 
Jacksoll Counl v {'ourl ufficia ls sa id 
rret' lega l servicl' wi ll b.t' providep to 
needv resi dents .in Union , Pulaski. 
Alexander . Massac, "ohllson . Pnpt' and 
Gallatin counlies ill Ihe first judiCia l 
l'irci!. , 
W, Charles Gract.', J ackson County 
publi(' de fcndt.'r, said t he program is 
runded bv a Sl25,OO(rIllinuis Law Enfor -
cement Cnmrnission ( ILEC) grant with 
lhe cnu1l1ies supplyi ng the remainder of 
the program 's 5245.000 budget. 
Seven full'" ime atlnrneys will pruvide 
legal St' n ' kt' ror needy persons in Ihe 
ninl'-('lIuntv arl'a, hl' said . Prl'senllv , 
nnlv JaC'kSun and Williamson Count i~s 
hi)\~ l' full..(iml' public derl'nders and the 
sma ll l'r ('ounties appoint lawYl'rs on a 
(,'ISt' -bv--<.'asl~ basi s, he added . 
Gran: . his assis lanl Arnold J uchum s 
and Willi il1l1son Count v Public Defen-
cit-r Kt.' u Hubler wlil probably be 
rl' lailll"d in Ihe progra m. Four ad-
diliona l atturneys will probably hi red , 
- A din'clnr ror the progra m will be 
appolllied JUlie I by tM fi rst judicial 
circuit judges serving on the program 's 
advisory board .... Grace said . 
Ri chard Richman . J acksoll Count" 
ci rc uit judge . servt.'s nn Ih l' adv isory 
panel. He sa id Ihe nilll'-(.·uunl y program 
would aid in l'qualizing juslicl' in th l' 
ar('a . 
"Comments havE' been made 111 the 
past about the differences in courts 
throughou! Ihe ci rcuil. This pool of 
public defender~ will brin~ more even· 
ness 10 Ihe court SYSlem ." Richman 
""id . . 
This program is a step forward . Ril'h-
man said. because of Ihe n~xi bilit y il 
a llows in Ihe number of allorneys to 
handle he:wy case ·loads in a particular 
county and the opportunity for Ih at-
torneys 10 specialize in certain a reas of 
criminal law. -
No specifics have bet>n del ermined 
about lh~ stat ioning of Ihe defenders 
throughout Ihl' circuit. but Richman in-
dicaled Iha t two would s tay in J ackson 
CounlY , lwo would be based jn William -
son County and the remainin~ three 
would be based in the other l'Ouf\lies . 
The sf .,aller counties will not suffer . 
he saip, s ince they 'do nol have a la rge 
yose load. 
Grace said the progra m Will benefit 
all pa r tici pating counties for Iwo-· 
reasons : 
- The n exibility allowed in assigoi'ing 
la wyers to the. heavy caseloads . 
-The counties will Spend less than 
they now individually spend ror public 
derenders by pooling money. 
"The state grant lasts for one year 
and rna.)' be renewed for another year 
.ner that. By then , hoperully , some 
statewide system of public defenders 
will be- in operation." Grace said . 
Once tftf! program is in operation, 
Richman said. the various circuit 
judges would rerer cases to th...,ircuit-
wide public defender's office and it 
would handle the cases. 
Hypertension testing 
gets "good" response 
By i\olary E . (;ardnE'r 
Da ily Egyptian Sta ff Writer 
Res ponse to the hypertens ion control 
~~gb:er:; ::!;~ s~~~i~a ~:~~t .C~~~ 
at the center. 
The , program. implemented . '.st 
November, has 122 pers ons par-
ticipatinJ( . 
The intensive progca m to educate 
persons a nd screen them for hyper · 
tension (hi gh blood pressure) is con -
centrated on the northeast section of 
Carbondale. However , Fenoli said. 
anyone in the city who wants to have his 
blood pressure tested is free to have it 
done at the center. 
The program in the northeast section 
of the city relied upon door-to-door 
inquiries a nd taking the blood pressure 
of everyone over five years old a t first. 
Fenoli said. But the northeast seclion or 
Carbondale has been I?retly well covered 
now a nd the ce')ler IS starling to rely 
upon _radio~tele.Ylsion and advertising to 
get inrormat"'n 10 other persons : she 
said. A door to door errort is not ex· 
pected to be made ror the remainder or 
the city , Fenoli a dded: 
Some or the errects of hypertens ion 
can be stroke , kidney failure, permanent 
~1!~~eS:ai~~artTk~ a~~e e~~n ~i~f~r~ 
symptoms or the disorder , Fanoli said. 
and added " It can kill you even though 
you don ' t know you have il. ·' 
One reason the program was initiated 
in the northeast section or Carbondale is 
~aU5e blacks are more prone to have 
--hlgh-blood-pFeSsuFtH han-whites ar . 
FenOli said. Most residents or Car-
Pool shark undefeated 
bondale 's n~thea st section ar e blac~ 
A 19i2 Worl d Health Organ iza tion 
study shows that 22 per cent or all blacks 
have high blood I?ressure compared to 9 
per cent of aJl whites . Chances or having 
high blood pressure also increase with 
age, Fenoti added. 
-....m Ia uaderway 10 determine 
why the percentage of blacks with 
hypertension is higher than whites. 
No one knows what causes hyper-
tens ion , sa~d Marvis Puge, health 
director a t the center. . 
There are two types or blood pressure. 
Systolic pressure indicates the pressure 
at which the heart forces blood into the 
arteries, 
The dias tolic pressure 'indicates the 
constant pressure within the he·art . 
Diastolic is the type or blood pressure 
which raises the most concern, Fenoli 
said . If the diastolic pressure is too 
great. it means that there is too much 
pressure within the heart at a ll times , 
To avoid the eHects or high blood 
pressure . persons over 40 s hould have 
their blood pressure chec ked twice a 
year and younger persons once a year , 
Fenoli said . 
Methods of treating hypertension 
include low sodium diet . weight loss and 
medications, Fenoli said. Success or the 
treatment depends upon the individual, 
she said. Success rate at the center has 
been about 75 to 80 per cenl. 
The progra m is being runded by a 
grant (rom the Illinois Regional Medical 
Program. Fenoli said. She said the flmds 
ror the program will run out at the end or 
dune-bul-added-that-lhe-eentel'-i"s-hoping 
ror an extension or the gran I. 
R .... ' w.f&ell w.~, IIHWe .. w .... , ...... _ .. M~ ... ,. 
l"Ir.HII.np·nllo~ftriItIT"""""W.I_. I __ ..,.----~-'--_;; 
Chuck Fishman) .. 
Straight sho~ting Fats champ si.nc~ ten 
< . . 
By _nle Jones 
Student Writer 
Minnesota Fats thrived on the at · 
tention he was receiving as he enlered 
the restaw;ant and sat down. He nrdered 
wafnes with blueberries and ice cream. 
He then turned around to acknowledge 
some of lIie people around us. 
" Oh. yeah ! I've played everybody in 
~:S~~ldi '~~~ :,:~~~(\: .... m~~~:~~ 
assured me. 
He's'flOW a shadoW or his rormer selC. 
He once weighed 290 pounds, but now 
. weighs 180. He is the most confident man 
in the world with a cue. If he has ever 
been beaten he doesn ' t taik about it. 
lIe's been Mtnesota Fats as long "" I 
can remember. It has been said the 
nickname wa'sse!f-infiicled lifter he had 
be;lten everybody in Minnesota . 
He was christened Rudolf Walter 
Wanderone in' 1900, soon after his 
parents alTiv!!d in New York City from 
Switzerland. It dido't· lake him fOOl! to 
learn the game of pool, and by the time 
he was 14 he baa played all over !he 
world. 
" My style is very unusual. I stand up 
straight and everyooe else bends over 
the table while .~, Fats sAid. 
The real skill of pool bU3llin1 is beiDI a 
aood player and knowing bow-to "con." 
RustIlng is a routine of getting ~ to 
play for money and to raise the bet. 
The highest slake he ever playa! was 
(Continued on Pag," 3) 
- J ' 
.. ~ 
Mayorol:condidatel"aims fQ~ ·studen., . vote~ ' : '"j. 
Mary WbWer 
DiI~y ~1IY""laJl Staff Wrl!er 
Joel Preston, 23, says he is running as 
a write-in candidate for mayor of 
Carbondale because he wants to provide 
a "viable alternative" to the voters . 
~ton , sm Radio-TV major. said 
the students give vitality to the town and 
should be represented on the city 
council. His campaign is concentrating 
on the student vote but he recognizes the 
need to represent aU the townspeople if 
he is elected. he said. 
" Eckert could be beat" because of the 
notorioilsly low voter turnout history in 
Carbondale city elections and because of 
several factors which make it easier (or 
students to vote. Preston said, J'he fact 
that polling places are now at locations 
accessible to students and the ability of 
18~year-olds to vote are two of the main Joel Preston 
facton that could result in a student , consider closinl! the bars" during street 
vote, " said. . ( clOSIngs. he .aId. . . : 
His tampaign needs to overcome A downtown mall attracting student 
general student apathy and also needs to fi'ade Sh~.d he developed. Preston said . 
assure the 'student that he has a right to Sa,YIng Uruversltr. City IS ~auhful 
vote in the city elections ' Pr t 'd and lotally adequate. Preston said he IS 
. es on sal . o~tospendinganymoneyonanew 
The No. t proBlem iacing Carbondale city hall complex. He said money should 
is that it is "Still acting like a small he spent on street lighting and other 
city ." Preston said. investments in the aesthetics of the city . 
Carbondale "ought to face up to the Preston said he favors the con -
(acUhat it is a large-city ," Preston said. ~~\~~!~~~n ~a:bor~3:r:~e~~i~~~n~a~ 
Unemployment in Carbondale could bondale could become the govenmental 
be lessened by bringing industries into center of Southern Illinois. 
the town . Preston said the industries Election of the city council should take 
should be clean and that the council place on a district basis " so you can 
could entice industry by marketing - represent a minority interest ," PrestQn 
Carbondale and providing access roads said. He said the establishment of a "-
for the industries. district s 'stem was recommended in the 
Guide]ines should be developed for Goals for Carbondale study . 
police action during closings of Illinois Pres ton said if he is elected . he wilt 
Avenue, he said. The city shoU1d "never become a part- time student. 
Hamiltontl'gives voters third alteFnative < 
By Mary W6itler 
Daily ElIYpUan St.rr Writer 
John A. Hamilton, 29, said he is run· 
ning as a write-in candidate for mayor of 
Jolin IIamilton 
Carbondale because " there's a job that 
has to be done . and I think I can do it. " 
Hamilton said he 's concerned about 
the possibility of a third world war and 
an economic depression. 
Hamilton is opposed to locating a 
~""'~e ~~i~r~ed~:lt~:~o~;:~n?o~l~i 
secret police." he said , 
The federal building would also tend to 
lessen the impact that city government 
would have. He said this would happen 
because the federal building would bring 
federal rules and regulations with it. 
"I don't have a redevelopment plan 
for downtown ." he said . He said Illinois 
Avenue is primarily a student place, and 
should be used as aJtnall . 
Employment in Carbondale should not 
be solved by construction for the sake of 
construction jobs , Hamilton said . 
Employment should be created bv 
having industry that is in harmony with 
the environment and construction jobs 
whic!, would result in a service being 
re.ndered, he said . "We don't need 
anymore highways or cars," he said. 
Hamilton cited the need for railroad 
track renovation as an example-' of 
S;~~l~:!, ~~t ~~~~~0tin!~,prgOe~d: 
necessary job done. 
News 'Roundup 
WSIU·FM will te!'l-porarily ~,tfiiW--ojiPra~ton:4 
WSIU-FM will he off the air f~r one -(i;tion time to put in stero equipment. 
week be'ginning at 8a.m. Monday. David Rochelle said a stero antwna and 
Rochelle, director of broadcasting transmitter will be installed. WSIU-FM 
services, announced Friday . plans to resume broadcasting wi....th new 
stereo capacity on Friday . ROChelle 
The shutdown is scheduled to give the said , 
Communi.~t force:4 within 40 mile:4 of Saigon 
SAIGON. South. Yietnam IAP)-
Communist-led forces launched heavy 
new shelling attacks Friday on Xuan 
Loc, 40 miles east of Saigon. a bat-
tleground closely watched for signs of 
the beginning of a drive on the capital 
itself. 
Xuan Loc , a provincial capital. has 
been the center of bitter fighting for 
three days. Military sources said in the 
latest attacks . Communist-led gunners 
opened up with barrages of artillery . 
rockets and mortars as government 
airborne reinforcements fought their 
way into the cty to bolster its defenses , 
House introdaces bill to allow rail loan.~ 
WASHINGTON 1AP1- Twenty-nine 
House members have introduced a bill 
that would change the authority of the ' 
U.S. Railway Assoication to allow it to 
make loans to such lines as the present 
Rock' IsIand Railroad. 
Rep. Neal Smith , D-Iol\'a, was the 
prinmpal sponsor of the measurei n-
troduced in the House Thursday. 
No similar legislation hils been filed in 
the Senate. where Rock Island sup-
porters instead are expected to try to 
accomplish the same goal through 
amendments to USRA appropriations . . 
COh~ress c;'~iden wing trooPf::for emcuation 
, v( ASijINGTON (AP l-<:ongressional 
leaCiers.!"aJl{l"d plans Friday to con-
sider autllOl1ting u.s. troops to evacuate 
Americans and others from war perils in 
South Vietnam. 
President Ford asked Congress 
p!l.e Z. DaIJy E~, ~ .. z. Im _ 
.' 
Thursday to clarify his legal authority if 
evacuation becomes necessary. 
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, declared 
Friday in a statenient that Ford should 
order the Americans out of South 
Vietnam now "while there is still ti"'e to 
do so without the use of force. " 
Carbondale could benefit from a 
railroad equipment manufacturing 
company , Hamilton said. 
He. said he would attract industry to 
Carbondale by lobbying for it. 
A progressive tax on,. the size of 
automobiles should be Instituted . he 
said. The tax would encourage the use of 
[ewer cars and cars with smaller 
engines , he said . 
Affirmative action in Carbondale 
should be pursued because blacks . 
women . the eld'erly and the handicapped 
are left out of the system . he said. 
Hamilton 's platform calls for banning 
neon signs , working for public tran· 
sportation and establishing a farmers' 
market in Carbondale, 
Hamilton has lived in Carbondale 
since June 1972. A graduate of the 
College of St. Thomas . St. Paul. Minn .. 
Hamilton was formerly a substitute 
teacher in Kankakee. III . 
Council candidate 
to represent students 
B.y Mary WhiUer ~ 
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer 
Susan Dav-y, graduate studen in 
English, said she :s running for the 
Carbondale City Council because 
students make up about 60 per cent of 
-art.ondale's population~ but are not 
represented on the council. 
Although individual students may 
leave the area in a few years, Davy said 
students make up a etass of people and 
" there are always going to he students 
here . " 
"I don't see that a new city hall is 
needed at all." she said. At the same 
time the council is planning to spend S3 
million on a new city hall. it is also 
spending $300.000 to fix-up University 
City. she said . 
" The fact that they 're simultaneously 
doing both things is a misuse of funds ." 
she said. 
A downtown mall has been talked 
about for many years, Davy said, but 
she favors building it very soon . 
The city's zoning ordi nance is ','a 
purely discriminatory measure 
desi~ned to keep stude~ts out of certain 
seclIons of Carbondale. she said. It is not 
unlike loning ordinances used in the past 
to keep blacks out of white suburbs. she 
added. 
Davy said she is not in favor of holding 
an opinion referendum on the question of 
decriminalizing the use of marijuaruf.She 
said she would urge the councIl to 'pass 
an ordinance using their home rule 
powers to make the use of marijuana in 
quantities of less than one ounce no more 
serious th~n a traffic violation . 
Unemployment in Carbondale is ~ 
problem. but Davy sald she did not have 
apIlin~olvlng;t-She-said""'<I-dorr' 
want to make ap idle promise." 
The No. 1 problem facing Carbondale 
is " the present composition of the city 
government." Davy said. 
While Carbondale is facing new 
problems. the present council seems to 
project a small town . rural aura about 
the way they conduct city planning and 
affairs." she said. 
"Unfortunately. Carbondale is hardly 
the small. rural. coal town that it once 
was. " she said. 
The police should continue their 
present policy of closing Ulinois Avenue 
when crowds now into the street. bUt the 
bars should not he closed as they were 
during the Halloween street-clOSing. 
Davy said. 
Neu'S group elects 
lro.",~n--as-president-
-The Southern lIIinoi; Editnrial 
Association elected its first woman 
president Friday. 
She is Norine Hoffman, 57, publisher 
of the weekly Waterloo Times. She 
.... cceeds Robert Mueller, Jr., owner of 
the Ramsey New~Joumal . 
Other officers elected were, fIrst vice 
president. Ruben Yelvington of the 
Mascoutah Herald ~ second vice 
president, James ~ of the Fair-
bury Blade; and secretary-treasurer, 
Frank Dooling of the EffIngbam Daily 
News. 
'City . Counci·l · as-IrS /'Or:! FtJod , lJ4y ft1S1 ., 
.' ". 
By 'l11li Hutilop 
DaDy ElYptJaa SUfi Wrller 
. A local observance of Food Day "is 
will be held Thunday by several Car· 
bondale civic and church groups. 
The purpose of tIMi event is to develop 
public understanding of the high cost of 
food, problems of world hunger and the 
improper diets of Americans. said Hugh 
Muldoon of the Carbondale Peace 
Center. 
The Carbondale City Council has 
- called on .11 n!Sidents to fast until dark 
on Thursday as a sign of compassion and 
silidarity with the world's hunger 
problems and to contribute to hunger 
relief agencies. 
The Carbondale Food Day '75 Com· 
mittee is supported by the Carbondale 
Yog~iety, Bread for the World, SIU 
Student Government. Black Affairs 
Council , Student Envi ronmental Center 
and several local churches . 
Food Day '75 is a national event being 
coordinated by the Center for Science in 
the Public Interest. Muldoon said the 
local effort. combined with other efforls 
around the country, should have a 
-"-'significant effect on the problems of 
world hunger . 
The main speaker of Carbondale Food 
Day observa nce wilt- be Acharya 
Yatischvarandanda Avudhuta, 
secretary of the North American 
Ananda Marga Soceity and a former 
member of the Ananda Marga Universal 
Relief team . Other planned events of the 
observance include a "Meal of the 
Future." a low cost. high protein mea l. 
and panel discussions on " Spirituality 
and the Food Crisis." and Economics . 
Politics and the Food Crisis ." 
Ten workshops dealing with different 
aspects of the food problem will also be 
co nducted . Among th ese ar£> " Home 
Arson may 
have started 
campusfire 
Arson is suspected in a fire that 
destroyed a vacant SIU building, for· 
:;r::r~ .al~b~tation Institute office at 
The Carbondale Fire Department was 
notified of the fire at about 3: t7 a .m. 
Friday . Firemen left the scene at aoout 5 
a .m. 
Gas and electrical wiring had been 
disconnected in the house. No cause for 
the blaze could be pinpointed and 
Carbondale Fire Chief Charles Mc-
Caughan said arson was "very likely ." 
The deserted house was scheduled for 
razing and no equipment was inside. 
McCaughan estimated damage to the 
siding and windo)lls (Jf the adjacent 
Placement Counselor Training Office at 
~remen were called back to the 
scene at about 6:35 a.m . when the in· 
tense heat form the fire apparently 
touched off a delaYe9. fire in the · 
building immediately east 'of 614. an 
SIU Security Police report said . The 
second fire wlis extin}tuished by 7 a .m. 
The State Arson Investigator has 
begun a full inquiry into the case, Mc· 
Caughan said . 
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NanCY LM.tis an:I ~a Senftletler . . 
Gardening," led by Harold fIumIc:br, 
University of DliDois AcriculturaJ Ex-
tension Advisor, " Tbe C6st·Price 
Squeeze." led by Gerald Cain, Grain 
Committee chairman of the. National 
Farmer's Organization and "The HIIIh 
Cost of Food." led by Walter wilTs. 
professor of Agriculture Industries. 
Other workshops scheduled are 
" Migrant Farmworkers," taught by • 
Jerry Hoffe, regional director oC the 
Illinois Migrant Council , and 
" Nutritional Awareness : What's Right 
With Food," led by IftIIe Payne, sru 
prof_ 01 Food and Nutiriti .... 
A flmd,drive wiU be held to raise !lie 
FbOd D~ Commitlee'. goal of $2,500. All 
proceeds will go to CARE and Ox·Fam 
America, bunger relief agencies. On 
Thursday" . volunieers will. take coIIec· 
tions door·to-door anil" at sbopping 
centers. ' 
On Saturday , April 19, It yard sale will 
be held at 302 S. Oakland from 8 a .m. 
until 4 p.m. Donations of books, clothing. 
toys end household articles are being 
IIOUIIbl Pen<IDI in_ed in dooaliDl 
items may caD 54&-_. 
( ~ on Saturday, from 9 ... ti112 p.m. 
a benefit concert will be given by "Shoal 
Creek" band in the Student Center 
Ballrooms. Donations for the concert 
are'l. 
I 
A meeting for anyone interested in 
participating in Food Day '75 will be 
held Sunday at the'Student Christian 
Foundation at 2 p.m. 
r.y • rIre Fri ... " oaly c ... rm .alts rem.fa oIllIe 
rGl"Dle-r Re-babUltaUoa l .. lIlIIe- ornc~ at 1.4 W. Graad St. Cu· 
bondal~ nre- Chle-f Oarle' MtCaulh. pid anon It "very IlJI:ety" 
to han- uuHd lhe f'Ire. Tite Hille had bee-n pUN ud wu nady 
ror razhlg . (Starr photo by Steve ~Sumner. ) 
Pool champion Minnesota ·Fatt·. 
sh~Otriig straight, keeping thin 
-. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
for a quarter of a miUion doUars in the 
middle of the Depression. It was when \Ie 
was "hul " and he gambled his own 
money . 
" Money. " he claims. "000 'I mean a 
thing. I alwals had money. even in 'the 
Depression. was ea~ lobster when 
the suckers was selling apples. I'd 
whack out the mooches in the poolrooms 
and give it to the poor souls in the soup 
lines. I used to walk around with a 
hankroll the size of an eggplant and 
nobody would touch me. . 
" But, today you got to be careful. 
Tuday you got to be armed. I never 
carried a gun in my life, bllt!!9W I taIIe a 
machine-gun to church~."-~-
" Hustling has many differentiations in 
the world. Every creatlD'e in the world is 
11 hustler . Now , Nixon ' a nd those 
politicians are husUers. The most brutal 
people in the world. They're cOll5lanUy 
shaking hands and tryIpg to get a place 
in the world. , 
"Now. pool hustlers hustle can· 
tinuously _ They have no choice because 
they have.Jo..make a living. Unlike the 
other pool nus"tlers, I'm an outside man. 
Thal's a ·man·who makes it on his own, 
with no support. but on his own." 
It wasn' t until after the movie "The 
Hustler" 'l'ith J3J;kie Gleason as Fats 
was released in 1961 that Minnesota Fa Is 
reached his I?"ak of popularity . . 
" Gleason was the only man in the seiling Minnesota Fats pool tables and 
world whu could portray me. He's dainty cue sticks. He claims, though, big in· 
on his feet and few fat people are like dustry was forced on bim. 
that. It was somelbing the movie had to "I never worked a day in my life, so I 
caplure," Fats asserted didn't want to ~o intp business at lint. I 
Many. including Fats, felt the movie was drawing Immense crowds at the 
wasn ' t a true representation of haw pool time. It was right after 'The HusUer' 
hustling really IS. was released and companies would ask 
Fats claims he has never pia)'"ed a me _to sponsor their industries. 
"Eddie Feison." he theorized that the "They said I didn't have to wOrk. They 
character , was a composite of !Ill the just wanted to use ' my name. The 
great pool players woo beat evet')'I!De . company started small in Chicago, but It 
but the champion, who is Fats himself. expanded and we now mate pool tables • 
Afler the movie he ar.peared on throughout the world," Fats said 
several TV, shows, became amiliar with '" we were leaving tbe restaurant, 
~ ~~~J.~~a':~,~orm: ~att. ~ ::rbia-::.-Io ....... me 
short time. . , Inalde ___ -boDs 01 news • • 
- It was-through hi&-help-that-.. small-ticles,,........~pool--equIpment 
Midwestern town became the mecca 01 brocbunt>, awards,- plaqla aDd mare I 
pool hustlers throughout the world. In nestled am~ three 8lllga1Gr cue cues """ . 
. 1962, he drew huge car crawds to the with initials ' MF" in gOld. 
first Tournament for Hustlers-in "Here, I want you to .... these. 
Jobn5on City, 1lIiDois. . Tbetre articles written about me, 
Southern Illinois is now where Min- publiaited tbrougbout the world. Look at 
.nesota 'Fats baa fmally settled, with his !his Jliaque. It's the hiII*t~ a man 
wife, Eva·line, for over 20 years. When can . receive in !be wOrld. It!. !be 
he married Eva·Iine, he told her he ijjunanitarian Award 01 the Vear. '" 
would "give ber anylbing in the wurld, "Pool is my Iint!Gve Fats conllnuecf 
but never ask any questions." They live "U's eltcitinl and ... til the moat 
in ~eU where h~ has become !mown sc:ientlfic games J!II 'the eartb .. ·Yy IkIII 
for his Ipve oC ammals. They bave 'D WIth the cue stid< bas been UIIeCIIIalIe!t. 
dogs and 14 cats. I've played nerybndv in the world. vo.. 
With a cue. in his hand, the living .... wbat I'm sayiJigf l!tb the tx... I'm 
legend's !ocal point still is pool. He now the masler of all pool players ·" Fats 
hils companies tltrpug~out .th~ world sai,4 cpnfidenUy" .,. ' 
.o.JIy EcJpCIa .. ' " ..... 11, 1J7S, Po .. J 
.~ 
'.' , I!·'.i ,.:, I ! 
Four for mayor 
Carbondale voters wiu be offered four distinct 
choices for mayor in Tuesday 's election . Two are on 
the ballot, two are seeking the post through write,in 
campaigns. 
The incumbent, Mayor Ne.al Eckert, has based his 
campaign primarily on tJs four ,year record and a 
desire ·to complete- projects promised in his first 
campaign. Eckert has the knOW-how and charisma to 
be re..,lected. However, his unfulfilled promises stand 
in the way of .. strong endorsement. 
Eckert 's economic plans for Carbondale include 
indUCing private capital to construct a professional 
office complex on the westside of Illinois Avenue 
between Cherry. and Main streets . He seems to have 
insufficient regard for the tax burden homeowners 
share '3nd appears dedicated more to capital im-
proVemlmls thanl to less cosUy programs ai med at 
Improving Carbondale's quality of life.' 
Eckert is correct in his statement that downtown 
Carbondale is a disgrace and in need of renovation : 
howe.y.er , that is not the only problem facing the city . 
The mayor has definite plans for a new city hall , 
Route 51 relocat ion and railroad tracks depression : he 
is not so clear when talking about the human needs of 
Carbondale residents. 
Irene Altschuler, the other candidate on the ballot, 
has a lot of ideas thalseem somewha t out of touch, in 
particular her insistence that there should be no 
regulations governing business signs. In light of the 
amount of energy that neon signs consume- not to 
mention their out-and-out ugliness- we find her sign 
proposal difficult to live with. 
Altschuler 's main strength is her awareness of 
economic matters . Altschuler would ease the tax 
burden of homeowners by broadening the assessed tax 
evaluation base. She would strive to accomplish this 
through inviting more light industry to Carbondale 
and encouraging city land aquisition. We s upport her 
economic proposals, but fear she would spend most of 
her time, if elected, reading Carbondale 's codebook 
looking for pelly ~ulations to throw out. 
The write-in candidates, John Hamilton and Joel 
Preston , offer.voters alternatives in aa otherwise 
mundane mayoral race. Hamilton concentrates his 
efforts by looking for and accommodating alternative 
lifestyles- something Carbondale has plenty of. His 
economic program lor Carbondale jncludes inviting 
solar enell!y cell manufacturing firms into the city 
and initiating a progressive automobile engine tax . 
Hamilton is a thinker. Carbondale could use his 
forthright honesty. 
Preston has organized a late, but seemingly ef· 
ficient , campaign . He sees the city 's problems 
realistically and addresses himself to them well. He is 
in favor 01 comprehensive planning but not at the 
expense of action now . He claims Carbondale is no 
longer a rural town and the city must face its 
responsibility as a regional. uban center . 
Preston would strengthen the tax base through land 
aquisilion and feels in<\ustries related to University 
activities (pharmaceutical. musicall should be urged 
to locate tn Carbondale. Preston favors optimum 
utilization of coal as a natural resource for economic 
development of the "ity and area, but not at the el'-
pense of our environment. 
Voters have four good , qualified choices, No can· 
didate has all the answel'S and each offers something 
unique which this city needs. Registered voters should 
exercise their right as Americans and vote Tuesday . 
Polls will be open from 6 a .m. until 6 p.m . If you plan 
to vote for a write-in candidate, be sure 10 follow in· 
structions carefully, But vote. The choice is yours : 
Altschuler, Eckert. Hamilton or Preston . 
EdllOlUll Bo.rd &Ib ~"f!"' , ~"''''''1I1 ~ ~u, .... 
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There'll be hell to pay 
~ By Da" e Ibata after South Vietnam falls 
A nation with 55,000 American ghosts faces defeat at 
the hands of Communist invaders. 
In a n American city half a world away four people 
reflect on the friends- and in three instances . 
families-trapped .in the beleagured nation of South 
Vietnam . 
"I sit here and listen to the news and can 't get in 
touch with my family, " said Hoan Phom , a South 
Vietnamese student in education at StU. 
Hoan comes from DaNang. a city which fell to the 
;~:r~~~:O~h!~i~~d~fs~~:~e~~~:~~ ~~r the~i~ 
"I'm worried : I don 't think they caJlge~out. I hope. 
They have a lot of children : one o( my sisters has nine 
children , one of my brothers has seven." 
Ahn Mai Nguyen , a sophomore in journansm at SIU , 
is a little bit luckier. Her family lives in Saigon. 
" When you live in Saigon, you don ' t really know 
anything, and what I heard came from aunts and 
cousins in the suburbs and the countryside, ,. she said . 
People worry constantly , she said, but the war 
remains distant. 
She explained, "In a time like this, everybody wants 
to av .. ti-eedolllrllDd now it's going." She paused, and 
added sadly, "I bet they wish they had freedom ." 
One of Abn's cousinMed 15 minutes before the 1973 
" cease-fire"-Kissinge'r 's wistful try for peace which 
for all its meaninglessness won !!>e secretary of state 
a NobelJ>rize. "People get killed all the time," Ahn 
said. " IFybu' re alive toda you don't know whether 
you'll die tomorrow." 
Rhonda Tron lives in Carbondale with her 4',-year-
old son. She is an American mllrried to a Vietnamese 
secondary school te.acher in Saigon. The South 
Vietnamese government refuses to grant an exit visa 
to her 33-year-old husband, Mau : no able-bodied male 
under 44 years of age ca n leave South Vietnam , 
Rhonda said . 
The Viet Cong has slated Mau Tron for death , she 
said ; His name appears five times on their list of 
enemies.; for his marriage to an American ; for his 
statuS as a high school teacher : for his birthplace in 
:~~~i:!::s.: w~;~; If: ~~!!Iu~ae:tO:Cfner th~u~fr:d 
States under tl: Agency of In,ternal Development 
(AID ): and for his service in the navy of SouUrViet· 
nam. • 
Rhonda mel. courted and married MauTron at SIU ; 
her Husband received degrees rn mathematics and 
education, and returned , with his wife, to Saigon . 
Rhonda returned to the United States in 1!I73 with 
her son to complete her education. " If I had $5,000 
right now I'd go over there and get him out," she said . 
" Because he means the world to me, if I lost him, I 
don 't know what I'd do. If he dies-you can't fight 
death. In death there 's no more hope." 
Monied persons can a(ford the SI ,OOO it takes to buy 
one's way out of South Vietnam , Rhonda said. She 
saved SZ,OOO ; her husband refused the money . He said 
he would leave when his country gave its permission : 
he would never bribe his way out, she said. 
Jan Verdiun returned to Carbondale Sunday after 
working 18 months in the Saigon Children 's Hospital 
as a physical therapiSt. 
Taxpayers are being bilked by state 
Fear pervades Saigon, she said. "Everybody thinks 
the Communists will kill them , whoever they are," she 
said. Soldiers , government officials , teachers , or 
anyone connected in any way to the United States. are 
slated for death by the Communists. "They're all very 
afraid. But if you talk about leaving, the South Viet· 
namese government can arrest you. No one's allowed 
to leave legally , right now, It's a~ainst the law!" 
None except Rhonda could offer an explanation for 
South ,Vietnam 's military roul. "I've talked to some of 
the peasants in Vietnam , and they told me they don't 
care if the Communists rule J hem-they just want 
their husbands and their fathers back , 
UJinoi. taxpayers would be up in arms if the state 
government were to throw millions of dollars info 
wastebaskets, While the state is not yet wasting 
money in such a blatant manner, it is doing so in-
directly . 
'!'he state will spend an estimated SI20 million on 
"contractual services" (consulting firms ) this year. 
.Acco~dmg to ~ep_ ~KenDe.lh B_oyle , D-C~rIiIlWk, 
chairman ot one of two House appropriations -com· 
mittees, 90 per cent of the studies completed by these 
firms will end ul' in a wastebasket. That's a total 
waste of SI08 million for services whiCh do IitUe rhore 
than clutter state offices with paper. 
An example of this waste IS a contract with a 
Chicago based consulting firm, Computer 
Psychometric Affiliates. Inc. (CPA). CPA was hired 
in 1972 to develop a computer-graded test which would 
identify young children wi'th learniJ\g disabilities. To 
date, the state baa paid about SI million in develop-
mental costs for "Project 'Screen". The return on 
investmeot to date bas been nil, Instead. CPA has , 
asked foi more· funds UId a new cootract to pay for 
researcII necessary to determine if the tests will work ' 
The value of sucb a test is beyond. reproach. 
Children with learning impairments could be 
~ ed pat into special classes, therefore 
ellmbulliDI! the probIeIii of marginal students com,· 
' ~~ ~~~IJl~"AiIi\ ri" llm 
-:. .... 
Peting with those of greater ~apabJlities . 
What is questionable ijbout the stale involvement in 
the scheme is the high cost of development and length 
of time required by the finn to finish the project, In an 
evaluation of Project Screen, Dr. James L . Waldrop of 
the University of Illinois said, " an established test 
publisher could have done the job in less time and for 
l~moiley"':':"Waldroi!l!!!:lher stated that the results 
of the investment are not liKely to be worUl~ , 
CPA receives its funds through approprialions by 
the General Assembly to which the proie.!=t owes its 
existence. The p(oject was initiaJiy pushed through 
the General Assembly in 1!I72 by Rep. Thomas J . 
Hanahan, D-McHenry, who is still the main sUl'porter 
of the program. Hanahan also introduced legislation 
in 1!I72 which specified the use of ~n optical scanner in 
scoring the tests. Since CPA was the only company 
having such facilities, it was awarded the initial 
CQDtract although it was not the low bidder. 
At a time when federal taxes are being trimmed and 
spending is being cut Ulinois would be wise to follow 
suit. If state legislators ClUI find no reason to stop this 
wasteful consulling·hiring process, they may heed the 
advice lllat tbe waste of tax money will surely not go 
unooticeo .' t the polls. K .. HlaiDs 
StHeelWriIor -
Teenage veterans beg on Saigon streets; thousands 
of adolescents wbo losl arms or legs on the battlefield 
have been cast out by the government, Rhonda said. 
The Saigon 1I0vernment drafts wliole blocks of boys 14-
17 years old for service, she said-poor boys drafted 
~because-their-parenls can!l-aflonl-the_btibes.officl 
demand. . • . . 
The United States made &luth Vieloam , Jan said; 
"I think the whole thing is American, The blame for 
the whole debacle has to be shared between the United 
States and the South Vieb\amese." She said she ex-
pected Sooth Vietnam to fall within a ·month. 
Ronda gave Saigon six months, " It's inevitable the 
Communists will take over," she said. " Right now it's 
too late to send arms and supplies : what we must do)s 
supply humanitari ... aid ," , 
" I hope before it falls , ali the people who want to get 
out-including the poor-wiU be given a chance to get 
out ." If not. Rhonda predicted, the Vietnamese will 
have a bloodbath in the battle for 'Saigon, . 
Ahn said if Saigon falls , she will try to support 
berself here in the United Stares. ","pite the , 
loneliness. " Because there's no one who can go home 
- if the Coml!lllDists tate over," 
.r-
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SIU Volleyball Club: meeting and mined. Auditorium. By Mkhael Hawley working man and his family call 
practice. 10 a . m. to noon , SIU Buckrninster Fuller : Part VIII. Daily EgypUa. Starr Writer rome," Holmes said. --. - . 
Arena West Concourse Playing World Games, time to be In 1972, Loretta Lynn became the 
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Musjcians set to play 
A g roup of mus ician s who 
~fIU~)t~/;~a)o:lfr~~r~n~~~e p~~.~ 
Sat urday at Giant Ci ty . A sound-
system wi ll be set up across Cro m 
Shelter No. Ont' wh eort" the 
musicians will perrorm . 
" What we wanted to dO was lake 
the music ou t of the bars and bring it 
10 the people." says Jim Bruno. a 
music ian who helped or~ani zE' Ihe 
t' \·en l. Bruno will pt'rform in a solo 
capadty a nd with guitarist Shawn 
Colvin. 
Also schedUiro 10 play Saturday 
aflr rnoon ar (' guitari sts Redm a n 
~~~I~:~~ i ~uft~~i:~i ~ifr~~i s ~ ;hOn~ 
and the Highw ay Dogs , 'a blues 
band. 
IN TlJESDA Y'S- ELECTION 
~Inl' 
ELECT 
HEL~N 
WESTBERG 
BECAUSE 
*SHE'S qUALIFIED 
Hel.n has served !tie people cI Carbondale 
·City Council~. since September, 1973 
·9 y.an an the Citizens Advisory t:ommiHee 
·Repres.nted Carbondale in !tie All-American 
, City Competition 
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'to form Black Federation A W",,, Q~~~!NG SALEI t'ftl(Tl~ REDUCED 10-301 
ALSO 
By AI KID, 
Student Writer 
The establishment of a statewide 
Slack Student Federation is one of 
the primary (unctions of a con· 
fe rence to be held at Eastern Illinois 
University Saturday and Sunday . 
according to a spokesman for the 
Black Affairs counclltBACI. 
The conference, orginall y 
scheduled to be held at North 
Central College in Naperville . III on 
March 20;23, was cancelled because 
Caml idaies 1'l€ 
for ' board Sfflto; 
Six ca ndidat es will vie for two 
sea ts in the John A. Logan boa rd of 
tru~~e:Sme!~~~~sS!ti~l~e~'ve t hre~ 
yea r terms . Fiv e of the senn · 
member board re present Jacksun 
Count y and two board memb('r s 
represent the other four counlles Ln 
the ri ve-coun ty dist fl CI 
Dino Angeli of Wt"St "' rankrorl LS 
an S IU a lu mnus who ma na/-!f' s 
rental properl y. 
Edmond R Ak£'n . fi:.? of Ca rl('f\'ill t, 
IS ret ired a ft e r man<lgmg th (' IIl1 ntIL~ 
Stale Employment St'f\' l(,t' nrfil'l' LI1 
Murphysboro 
William Bonal1 , ",Y . of UNrLn 
leaches at ,Her rin High Sl'hoo l lit, I~ 
<I graduat£' of SIU 
the Black Student Organization 
there was having problems with ~he 
school's administration in securing 
room to accommodate the con · 
ference . said Edgar Philpot. 
Phi lpot . coordina tor of the BAC. 
said the s ta te ..... ide stl'e ring com · 
mittee headed by members of his 
organiza tion decided 10 change the 
conference site 10 ETU 
Accord ing to Philpot re prese n· 
tatives from seve ral majo r 
universities and colleges of the state 
mel in Carbondale in December to 
di scuss common problems plaging 
black students . " Afte r tha t meeting 
il was decided by a ll representatives 
that we must establish a coalition to 
'I' .' 
COUPON • 
---------~ 
';$'2·.00'" 
OFF" 
On any pa ir of 
NEW 
JEANS 
(One aupon per pa ir) 
solidify the actions . Ideas and goals 
of all black students il; the state:' 
Philpot said. . 
" We have dec ided to estabhsh a 
permanent Black Student State ..... ide 
f edera tion . " Philpot sai d . " The 
primary functions or the conference 
will be to create a communication, 
network among black students on 
different college ca mpuses, to 
develop a sta tewide black studl'nt 
aid system and to dea l with common 
problems of black students ." 
The confer"e nc(' will hold four 
workshops- a black student finance 
workshop. a st ructural wor kshop. a 
(.'o mmunications wo rks hop and a 
chaqer commit lee workshop, 
I 
WE HAVE 
CHANGED! 
Come in and sec! 
BULOVAWATCH 'GIVEAWAY 
COME IN AND' REGI STER FOR "TWO 
. BU LOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
GOOD 4-14 to 4-26 
"THE DIAMOND" !~ SPECIALISTS ~ -
... .. ... ... . . . ... 
}f(z·sser 
UNION OPTICAL CG. 
EYIS EX'AMINED 
Glasses Fitted 
Student,Faculty & Staff Optical Plan. 
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED - 1 DAY SER. 
Dr. N. J. Diamond OPTOMETRIST 
Roberl E . Boy('r. 26. uf Mur 
physboro LS a studt.'n l al John A 
Logan, 
RonaldG Browmng ,:J7.ofMaruln 
works with the IIILnois OfrU.' l· ul 
~ducation , 
-=~~~;--, 511 S. .. 
208 S. Ill inois 
Carbonda le, Il linois 
For I nformation ca ll 549-7345 
.ven. 9-8 
Friday 9-6 
Tues. -Sat. 9-5 
Closed Thurs. 
Donald I. Raines . 5:1 . of ('ar · 
bonda le is a rea l estal t' sa ll'Sman 
Ha ines is cha irman of tht' board 
Ar c Ha e ol og y meet 
set for Saturday 
The Illinois Association for Ihl' 
Ad-vam'(,Olt'n l of Archat'olol-t~ 
IIAAA ) will hold its an nual m('t' l III).! 
from 8a .m, to5 p.m, Salurd~I Y In !Ill' 
Student Cenl er . 
The meeling is hosted thi s Y('il r by 
the new ly fo rm l'd C'l rbondilh' 
l'hapter of the IAAJ\ - the It n 'l' r 
Count)' Prehistorian . 
To accompany the busines:-
meeting and chapler ft.-purl s fron l 
around the state, two speakrrs WLII 
~srg~\~;t~ ~rind:~I~::;n~!llli~~('~~ 
Sout he r n Ill inois r ock art. and 
Frank Racke rby ·will lec turf' on 
" Trends in P r ofessiona l Ar · 
chaeology Tod~)' ," . 
The .meel ing will b<" held 10 I h(' 
Mississippi and Illinois rooms of Iht' 
Student ~nter , 
HOLENS 
NEW 
GARDEN TILLERS 
More features _. 
from the ground up. 
"~ ~ . '.~ !.7)~-
... ~ 
~~IO::~"NII~'~ :~e J~":::"n~!e; .';.~'; 
_"rne"'_ "" ~""",,,N'''''' ''''' ~I~ " 10 1"_"""OeIUfOCIIH ... " 
"1I("'''~C_-'''_oP''''''' 
_~. o.-...- 'I.IC Co< __ _ 
GOOD YAIID ___ I 
IECKMAN'S CO. 
hp .. 0.111 ~. AfriIIZ. 1m 
Growing -Together 
It Can Be Done in an "All Amer ica" City 
Regional Shopping Center 
Rt!tail Sales : 1971 ·$57 Mil lion 1975·$85 Million 
A Clean Abundant Water Supply 
Financing, Construction, and Completio n 
of C;xlar Lake 
Downtown Redevelopment 
Proposed Federal , State, City , and Private Funds to 
Upgrade Downtown Carbondale 
" I p ledge to cont inue an open govern ment in which ideas and 
projects may be put fo rward from any source and then to 
promote those programs which are in the best interests of the 
total community."-Neal Eckert 
Financial Management Without A Tax Rate Increa511 
1971 
A General Fund Deficit 
Borrowing on Anticipated .. 
Revenues 
Outstand ing Debts Unknown 
1975 
A Sol id Working Cash Fund 
Investing Idle Funds At 
Highest Bid Inter.esf Rates 
Purchase Order System With 
Monthly Computer Pr intout 
of F inancial Position 
- '<l-p.ledge""to-continoe""the-policy-ot-trandltng-cit V"f1nances In a " 
buslttess-like manner to gain the maximum return fo r each tax 
dollar invested by the citizens of C'!rbOOdale." -Neal Eckert 
Paid Pol itical Adwrtisement 
1,-
- I '"", I·. ~ 1 '. I : j : " \ ; • I, I . I I •• 
, EVERYDAY "SUPER" FOOD PRICES ••• on 1IIIi~ taol 
unCi 
"_'""--.....---- •• -'1 • 
.... ...... ... -- I.--' · ~ ..... 
- ....... --..... ~-. _ ........................ .. ...... __ ....-.r_ __ ~
- ........... ~I-- .... ·I.-.. _ ...... ___ . ...... ca.o •.. 
.. ---_ .......... ,. .... , .. 
_ ..... --..... ...... ~ 
tY" ...... 
,-
iOtiRiSiiiAM'O ~" Slit 
..... ,_ "I' " 
iii niaij" ~I .. '1.
' 
(\ .. 111681 , . "" 
RllDlMUn 
... a-eefw~ _w _ 
_ -~· 7 .. 
•• " .. (1001(1 ,olSe 
............ ,·91' 
m lI'ewe/come ..... TAMP IIIOPPIH 
Dolly EcJJtIa .. A,.u 12. IfIJ, ..... , 
, 
~ .1 
I , 
.. ~~ 
. . . 
Cl..ASSIFIED INFo..M,ATlC)N 
P ... YME"f ' -< ... ,.fo«J ~"'"' mutl III' 
¥oCJ .11'1 ""I"C •• .aDI for .It ...... " ....... 
8'-",- "- 01"dIItr torm 'IIIf1<f1 ~ '" 
Me'" 'uuf'",.., blo"...,. or br'au9"'l lo "- 011 
f.(. IOUOft'G · ... "-Nor1fI........,C~.11or'I 
DvoIOoI'\Cf No.~ 0'" Cenullofd .en 
(~ - "OU'O""""' .... """'"'. VOGF' I,". _ . 
.. o",,ono lJ+f>_nof".,V' ,' ,,,,... ,, ,,." .... o, 
E«'" <10 ' \ l "' P'VI! ., Cl"oo"t'.-d 0... ' , 1. 11 .,. 
~·C7 l ... or. l "" ""' ~.l fEofl', ....... II nol tw 
'l'~,oI)IC' to' ..,00Q • .,r._ 1 rrrC7~ t'.<"" ' 111 
l _P.t ...... Qr'C7'1O,K .. OOO' · ,on of ..,.... .. , ......... ' 
• \ .... .,,,.""~ .,.,,,,..t'G .. ' ,uf'If>1.~O"'~ " 
"rooo<''' 'l ''~'O' E«"oId .,'.oIda.c.'o 
~1 ... · ,Ot t crol , ' lI"IoI loQn l l,~"OI . I, u\ """' h . " 
041, of ~'or _ .. ,It ' .OIN' ""'" old _""Ou' 
l """~ SOIlQ V IF WE AC/E "CllllO , . F I[ O 
WI l .. , ~ o~£ 0 "' ''' l >iE C/E ~POf\IS I 8 I l ' ''''' 
' S "'OU Q ~ 
Automotives 
I"" C ....... , ... Co"' .... rt ltlfe , Vol , ).,,,". m."u.1 
Ir.",mln le ll , FM. II .SOC! . tI' ·1714,tftt" p .m . 
.4S02A")3 
n vw C.mPlr, Air , AM. FM. R86I.I,. n .ooo 
",1 .. "'UOOorbt,'ott.r. s.<t • . "",, 41ot2.AaU 
I"' Ford Com,' . • c yll .... r • • lIIl11m., i< IT.n. 
,,,, Inle". ra'dlo . E. ull."' Condl1lot1. II .sot. " 1· 
1714 .ttlr. p.m . 
I .. SO' .... ')) 
TRIUMPH Gf', cud .. ", 'Ill .... ' . unll.,,' . '''U. 
C.II J.t. ·.Otl. 
4utA.n 
.. O.f,u" ,,,,, r hc.r (On ... ." i tll . . .. ory ,OOd 
cOl!dllio",. C.1I457·JU).,,..,.. ,oopm . 441D"'.U 
TSOAuto R."y . Sund • ., . A •• ". , R.,IsI •• hO" 
. : lO.m . J OOm il" , p .... 'drlll.d' . Itoo""" . 
du" , I.C)",. pr lln b., c.""." R",I,u r."h. 
"" ·OlOtor UJJA.ll 
"71 MO m'dI" 2 1.000 m ,ln. CI.fiDfl AM.FM. 
Mk IM" "R86I.18"'Ofl.,)4'. I01l . « ' lA.I ll 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL ' ''·lXW FOA A 
TE LE P HONE INSURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CA R OR NO TOR(YCL € 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
' ''Dodot.D.rl. lo.m il."" • • c pll.nl cond.hon. 
le ... ,n,'I\eClil\tn'r.,- . tt llfartlot\loU •• C.II S4' 
U S1. .. 
446SA.1l1 
In l C'""ro IS 1ft . 43.000 m,I". 'lSDO C. 11 .IIp. 
• . "" ' .7"4. U ltA.ll 
4' VW. r , tIv.lI . ",in . .. nd l' I " , m ''' ' lIIn , n .... 
bin.,.., . u nll,,,1 conctil' lII n. S1 C1OO C." 14' ·411 0 
.n., s. 
«so .... )) 
'mv .... ..... r ....... r . .. M. • • ""'l2, ... m lllS. 
4t1:UU.".,S . .,JOA.U ' • 
;;-aUICIt l.. hO .... I.jrly 900d Clllndil lO". C.II 
Annit Sl6-nU. 'H IA. )! 
''''I MO. Good Condit ion. Gold. AM FM. N, w 
Or.It." Clut c". UJ ·,4HtltlonI: 4'11·)61 1. 
4U'qJS 
"7) v .... l.o. ' m ,I. '9 • . _ Ii r H. I.pt. "' ... 
•• ".""t,,,'-m. m or • . C.U 'l1.)OtOOfU}· 
.tM. 4Sl,A." 
'M3 C"'''fO''' . i'" 1 n_ l ir o . ,..teI, DOdy _It . 
MS. C.II "7·5141 IIIr .0. W.,I W.I"III . C.r. 
bo~" 
UU .... )) 
.. Old, Dflt ... , """"., , ,...1,.. ."d Itull". 
E.ClI~. S4'·"II 4WJA.,.. 
!~~,;!~'o!::~ =ri'~';: t:1~r:\~J;~~-::; 
I :" . 
.4JSO .... 1)6 
73 VW 
7 Passenger Bus 
-
lOCAl Tr~ In 
D .OOOmi!et 
READY FOR SUt.\Y.ER 
72 chelle lie · 
Heavy Chevy 
...... """""", 
lSO V·8 
Automal ic Transmission 
~SlMring 
Air Condi t cn!d 
locall~ 
Nrw CAr T,~ 
PRIcED 10 SEll 
--- ---L--n-GFemlin- X 
V·, 
.tIutometic 
Aif C«dllor..a 
To" ........ 
..... 0"" 
LOCAL NEW CAR TRAOE 
68 v:w Fastback 
--
NIrW til"." BlW Painl JOt! _ 
~CCrdlk:ln 
A GOOD au.., 
Epps Not~ Inc. 
H~13~t 
67 YW ~c . ..-: c~ f3A?~ '~ I J ' ) t i, 
Parts & Services 
lIIIotorcycles 
l f7JMM.w1I 1U MX ..... C"'llett "'an., uf!>., . 
.. U .... IIoHIO...,.UUW,..,... 4U1AcJ7 
1m ....... 75'. E.u"", c .... 'iofIlow m U ..... 
M",'"II1 ! t.A11.rt.f" S: OI. M''''" 
UnAcl)) 
Trl.m .... 71 &111_",11". Ulcc. f.lt" 8ftCI ... 
~ '"'"' .nd. fU"' 'fNI. Mlnf t.I'Il . lillO, 
"",,fS04~"" 
U6lAcn 
'71 Y.m.l'I. XS UO, ' .toO m il", .. c." .... 1 COlI· 
dlllo" , ,om. <",,\OOm .. I,,,. " '.4460 4516o\c17 
I iG Hlllnd#, MINT CONOITION . Mu,' ,," u_ 
U pcIulbl. M'.,", 4""AcJ1 
N .... "'4 Ho"", CRUSM EI, iftO • • . Mnl Wl l. 
Ptoo_I .U''''Il.ftt. 6.; pm . 4snA<J7 
Real Estate 
."nd"_ 1 1lotdrlllOm flo"" . 1.1t,,1dt : ~., 
CIII",,'r y Clutl . "mill" onl .,- , ".' .... n lor in . 
Iorm.'ion. .4,..'ACMJ 
Mobile Home 
Ih" mo!)il. 110m • . • i r ·co"" i t i~. fur" i,,,",, 
. .. . iI.bI. Jun. 1. S4 . ....... " •• Sp ..... , 4:tt04A.,. 
It" 'bM "'utl'"". J MGroom . ... Uter • • Ir . 
conclltl.n.od. undt'p,""teI, ,,,,.1 lOUliOll . • i' ...... 
.... 1""'" ' ur n ilu re Wilt . cuP' boonl ott .... ".,. 
IOU 84J14A. n 
.,71 ""0 . 1 MdtlllOm E.' .. ( ".n, $1150 4S7· 
J1... . 84".4A'" 
Miscellaneous 
TVP'''''' ,If'' . SCM " . <1"0. n' .... nlSu1 . d , 
IRWIN TYPEWR ITER E XCHANGE 110 1 Nor", 
C our I. 
M.,lon Opt"Mlllnd., . I. lu'IS. , I ·" ) · 
' " 7. 11 .... ,10141 
Wiriter' s Bargain House 
C L dIJOl ,anc~ & 1 II 10"'. dblllYe COSI 
Woo;] d ln.ng & bClrm '!oV . I~ 70"'10 & 2S' 
ofl For Io m. lt'd I,mot" Ir"" bt.'dd,nq w.lh 
'\OfTIe bdrm ~." 't'!o CIOM' ou t on ",d,nq 
HAU L A.N O SAV E o\AOR E ' 
;119 N Markel . .¥.ol roon CAli 99).SooI15 
Two 1'1'"_""' . • ulOm411(. u, t>d . C. II ,, '-
)'11 UOOAlll 
Electronics 
S ....... ~ VU "'Itt J Svptrtf8(1t urlTicI9t . 8r.1td 
"_, us. MM-r.n,. modtl 2'. l 1SO. J,tt"" 
' .... It . " , 51110 ,.1, c""n. "1M' lar w I • . ".". 
46 1 .. . 
4504A9n 
TRACK TRONI CS 
CRAFTSMEN l{of ELECTRONI CS 
F'as l ~1IPPrl repa if tor ; s~. ~ to 
r~1. c a ssel .... S .. r«k . ca, r .ad ios 
~r'S and lumla bln. 
60 DAY WARRANTY 
FREE P ~ CKUP ANO DELI VERY 
TO CU "'BlED STVOENTS 
[)i:jiifft'o;Jin'lQr·--ClrnQusn"·S;-I It:-SI9-...s -
~ Buy . Sto ll . Trade UWd Equi~1 
Bicycles 
SOUTH.ERN I LUNOIS 
BICYLCE CO 
SALES &. SERVICE 
'=---SOtWINN 
P£UGEOT 
REPAIRS IN 201. HOtiAS 
OYER 1. BIKES IN SlOCK 
near Lake Rd. MIl No IlUNClS wnn 
NEW LOCATION 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
I~ 'E~ Ycu HIed if'! CYCling'· 
~ .. AwcIolnarcl 
Plrls on All BkYdes 
a..km Fr~'" Quem.., CcmDc:nents 
Racing and Tcurir':; Equlpn"l!nl 
FREE PfCI(UP FOR S.I.U. 
STVOENTS IN CAR~OAlE 
On Sool Cext Es timates or'I Repa ir'S 
EASTG"'TE SHOPPING CENTER Nt., door 10 FOIl lhNler' 
P HONE Sl9486J 
Sporting Goods 
Golf ctvlts. Iw."d _ , ,till I" !"I"tk CO""' .• iII 
"II'., "~I . C.II 4i7-4U4. 
4U7A.." 
Pattersoro Trophies 
QUA LJ TY TRoPHI E S 
AT R'EASO NAB l E P RICE S 
'Open noon to 4:30 
P A TTE RSON TRoPHIES 
Phone 457-6224 
11 ft . F ' bC'.,I." UI'lOt . ' u s or tIottl 1II'ff.t, . ".,. 
111l. WnAIt)] 
14' F.btr",." Run ·.Dlllut )S H. P . molOr. I,.. 
<I\I'd,,'r,O\., " ' . ' IotS. ft,r.p.m 8'S4'AIII~ 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .• COMICS 
LARG E S T SE LECTION OF 
USEO PAPEP.SACI(S IN ArotEA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
Musical 
H.nd.made "'o" ' .c .. i.n dul c .m,rt Gu.r.",,,,, . 
140.00.1100.00. Pr in .. . r l" ... it .. 'YIfC' 01 ".rd 
vtOOd. P,ul: 45' ·' ' '' «'4Anlll 
~ 51"n, .,n lo. Fi-ddl , . L.p 5IHI ,uil., . • nd ,_ 
m.ndltl i" , . U I).I7''''' ·Ul i 4J""'")4 
RENT I NEXPENSIVE 
Ac OdsTI C GUI TARS 
"-OR \ 10 A NONfH 
JI ~ damiJQ(' OCPC6" 
·el ..... "('d " tt'f'ld ol m<7ltr' 
MAYBERRY MUSIC 
4\1 S I LLI NOIS 
~\I. !06I '1 
l l ,n,.r l . nd drum , I .p lt':::' . ... i l" t,ld,.n H , · 
H" , "' tr.,cl,.n UoolII ' titS! . A" o G,b,," E!5·))O 
,1,<", ,< HIII IIIII"'too. ~u i". w it'" <."' . F .n. 5"'''' 
" SO or ".15, for ' KO.di", ,quipm."'. 
"" . '271 4S10An H 
Apartments 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Large Iwo and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAILABLE NOW 
APARTMENTS 
wn" 
RE NT REBA. TE S AVA IAL8 lE 
St U~OIo«Ifor 
-""""'''''''''' 
NON RENTING FOA 
SuMMER & F ... ll 
FHluri"9 
E fficienc:~ I . 1 & ) bet 
SoI il ~ MJf$. 
$WIrftninq pOOl 
~.":;":'~hncJ 
fu\:y fu'nhNcl 
31'" .,ilb . 
JI'b&~room 
cMH TV wrv~ 
m.ai"IIti~Wl'Vt<, 
' $ClK i::: DI';cn for~ 
"'NO YET 
VERY ClOSE 1'0 CANPUS 
For nfClf'nVliCl'l $100' by 
The Wall Street Quads 
. 1207 S. Wall 
call 
~<7-4123 
or 
".. .. ."..,.5p.m . 
OffOHDur'S· "SM::tn. ·Fro" II ·)s.t. 
'~price$"" 
. _ 6-2184 . , ' " ........................ ..... ___ ",1 ________ ~ 
\. . ''''IIiI!1 - ·-..,.ll."llit.---.. ·--··--...... _--·· ··' t. ... ..... .. .. .. ... -- .. --_ .. .. 
... 100 
l'· '~i'J'.:f~l\.pr \:I!J f1 
. . , 
" . Ben....!rna:.r:7 
EFFIOENCv AP ... iltTMEN'YS 
SldO FOA SUMYER ttRM 
'I w"'l£R INCLUDED 
HOUSING 
SPRI NG & SUMMER 
"'LL UTILITIES INCLuDED 
MEAL OPTlOH$. PRlv ... ll£ ROOMS 
SWlNMNG "'COl. 
WI'-' Hall 
. HOI S. W ... ll. 
6·'~ 
Umited~oIl\Ji1o 
8fOoom AperfmMIs "'voai lM* ( 
ACCE P l1 NG FAll CONTRACTS 
205 E. MAIN 
457-21:M 
"Uu 1 M*00fPI .. 111''''' ....... 1 'wr~i..,. 
C.II~."'fS,","'-".Ms' 
lOS "", •• ]) 
FAl.I.-I Mdroo," .p.f'm."" • • It m."'''ly . 
' ..... " h l'lootd • • lfcOftditlOftt'd. l.oc.t.dlmIlH •• '1 
C.f1lo ...... I • . Hut. ",.,1\, ...... 1"' .... ,., U.' 
,.,. 01 SIt.SO mofttt\ty , "", cit . . .... M1 
IIIfM''''U. • .. , ..... 
Cart>oodo~ 
OoSCo..n l Hou1. inc 
, 6clr m F urn ApI 
1 Bdrm Fum ApI 
2 Bdrm Fu<'n Hou5oe 
1 Bd. m Furn HoJw 
A C . P~~ Ok . PHI ConI"", 
Ac ross from Or,_ln nw"t~ 
on Ole! III 1] 'Nest 
(.a11 &IW-4 145 ' 
' . l . • nd41M1tr_.p.rlm.nh, IVf" i,fItocI. ,..., 
c.mpu, . A ... . II.IIII. A"" M.y U . l .... 
•• III U I r. G . nOPlh P' 
C." .. 57 .Un.'!'r S,..m . 41 ••• 1)t 
~.2·:.-MM!~:~I:r.=~ci~': • 
C.II ..,.. .... 
4SJ.lhU 
CARBONDALE 
Apijrtmenls, 
Houses, Trailers 
AVAILABLE 
SUMMER & FALL 
OF F ICE ~ E WA LNU T 
, becllroom. I.,." i,,,". " . m U., .ul: AC , M 
oa..,. t Umm,f 'U mont .. ..." pt"" ul lli"" . 4S7. 
UI2.,,-,4,m 
&4n ••• u 
Summ.r 8ftd ,.11 , llllotilroem • ..."m.nt. tvr· 
nl'I'Iootd, . ir condoidltleftltd . ....... di.p01.8l . 11tS 
:WJ;~:;:: .... rtt . C.II I'ftt, S """r "· 
1 1""00'" .p':. Nk. " ..... Mr .... H", 8ftCI 
.",f ' "Cl"",. P.h. Av.lI.bI. Jwt. S"·1M2 
An., S. 
U"'laU 
C.,~~ . • 1' . '" 1f'I'$. 1",*-",. 
20tf .... 1.,.,. noo ; 1 tMo*_. 211 Wnt 
·W.I"' .... . n15 PhD_U7.1ot.. ."'17 .. n 
FOREST HALL 
810 WE ST F REEMA N 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
-pr' '''a le rooms wtth COdl''''9 I"', "I~ 
~n' ,nch.Oes all v" l i"~ 
a ll rC1C1f'1"6 ¥ P ittr C~' IIoned 
STOP BV OR CA l l 
457-5631 or 549·:l809 
lNf! 3fe a I SO lalll ll"l9~r"IIa ! >0n5 
for the FAll semHh!!r 
I b, d'illom .p.,'m,"" Summit SI 'O . • i r . 
c onctillOltf'd. p,tfi.ll ylurni,htd. 701 SOu'''W.II. 
. l"Irlm. nl No. 4 PflO"' "" ·'"1. u"a.JJ 
Carrothers Apartments 
601 sou TH WASHI NG TON 
4S7.s..J4) or SoI0 26:l1 
IurnisJ"eoc'. e Hoclt'nc: ... dpa"'menl ~ 
, us F OR SUMME R TErotM 
\'II'l'I t ~r .ncluded. "If C~' l iOnect. QUIt'I 
upper Claumen 8. 9radua'~ 
I block IrOl'l'1 Wa Shinglon Squa'e 
CHECK OU R FALL RATES 
Summ " 'p.,lm. "',. "'ptr mOM" : ", .1\.0 7 
_-.n mobil' 110m." $1M ..... m~; fur · 
n illMd ."" . ir cOftIitIt","," . CtoM to Cnlll Or· • 
c....,"l..It • . M'-U12.,S4t.,.., . ......1 .... 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
!:FHCI E NCY ·F U RNISHU1 Sl I3 
I BORM- F U RNISHE O "128 
1 BORM-FURNISHEO " 311 
'1 BORM-UNF URNI SHED AC SIll 
All. vt ililon incl No ~ils. only XI eMY 
1HI~~rt'd. call .tSJ.Zl1l.eltl . l8 . 
511,1C\io .nd , Hle,",c., ...... 'm."h, 1140 Sum,..., 
Torm. 14)111 F.II Ie",u"r. ' "c\vell,.. w.'''' 
C.1I ..... "i" .. 417·'1:)4, lOS E., l N\.I1 i" . 
8 .... ' •• 411 
"The Singles" 
NQN B El NG rotE MOOE l E O 
1 eEOROOME rot S 
Where-S04 S. Hayes 
New Ca rPf'ling 
New P~;ng and Pa ,nt 
New Furn;tvr? 
Wa~ & TrW! Pi dl.~ Paid 
4 i r C~if;cred 
E l«tric HNI 
Avai labl~ By ,June I 
Three 81C1dts 'I' Gampus 
Lambert Real Estate 
AS. ~flc!.50 ... 
BEORooM HOUSE S & APARTMENTS 
·SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West 
2 bIG'OCm h.t'n.-untum. ~
• c . c.pI1'. ~ priv.: c:-. TV 
" $PEOAl. SUMMER UTES" 
Display at Georgetown 
6'~-!,,""'l555 
Egyptian Apijrtments 
SIO SOU TH UNIVE RSI TY 
Special Summer Rales 
) beO>oom apl .·SJOO.oo 
EHiciency"",s.·I 220.00 
P" ... ale fClCll"f&, )oooo.'lSO.00 
Wi", Cod w '19 pr lvi leQe5 
R E NT INCLU DE S UTll!TI E S 
aor cordlooned 
COlor TV lounc}e 
IaU'\dtVf"',l i l'~ 
S TOP BY O rot CAll ANVTI ME 
549-3809 
Houses 
tl I'louU \I"d.p.,'m,"I'$. Mu",,"'Summtr'" 
obl .. n Iw F,II. 4""'))4. 84JUlbl' 
) bfdIroom,. J II 8 lrc .. Wtt • . "' ....... _ I ... . 
m",. I. I'I' . Dr.III M il for U" __ . 4J7. 
4ll4. ......." 
HOUSING 
l E NCo FOil 
SUMMER AND FAl,L 
FURN APAR TM E NTS & HOUSE S 
CAl l BETWEEN Ipm &. Sclm 
11 No. lNSt' 
2 btdr oom lurtt l,".d "ou, . A",.n .bI, dur l tt. 
Iltmm," mOftftlI. R~MM8b1. ; .,1I1t ... N", ... 
....... 14'.75".",r s : " ,.Ift. . Un.lIIl:» 
Trailers 
::"':'.,..-dr~ .. c~.~",=~~,:,.~~ 
.""rS. 
IIHn6kl1 
J I.r .. Mdr ....... _fItOIIi .......... t lJ1,... 
mlMltfl . SMttttrtt MftI ........... .... 7W.n.r s . 
UllkM 
USE THE DE C LASSIFIEOS 
TO GET AlOOF 
ALL: VOUA 
. 
.J 
UN-NEEDEO ~TEMS .. .;;; ... _._ .. ... ., 
~. 53&-3311 
J .. , .. .., ..... : ~ . .., .... ;:,~t~ ..,. . .... 1 ~ . .. : ... : ."' "II"!': ..... " • .-i; 1.,. ....-----,,!!,o .... '"I":''I'I''..., 
" 
..r-I 
CARBONDALE 
MJBI LE HOM E PARK 
ItOUTE Sf NORTH. CAA8ONOALE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
NON RENTING 
SUMMER AND FALL 
WHY MIItE OR' RIDE A 8t1CE' 
Ii'DE n-.e FREE 8US WI TH uS' 
HEATeO POOL 'to oPE N SPRING 
FREE ( I TV WA TEIi AND S EWER 
ALSO FREE NASI-! P!CI(UP 
CAL L 549-3'lOO . 
1 l.d, OO ........ ot"l. "o""u . n •• , M",d.,. 
Sl'Iopoln, C,nl ... w.llun } .... ,1., 01 u",pv~. no 
::~w::v!~·~~.:t"~~:n~::~~:,~n~:c~·:"t l~ 
tone,.I • . 
"".,.lei,,". AC. w.n Ii ..... d NOw It",n. 1o • 
Svm ...... & F.n C.II U7 .1JS} or S ... · ' Ol . . ... try 
to .... pe"" .... 
aUnk,. 
EI'''''''''OW''''''''I'I'IotMl.", .... " Fro .... '"10 
IIlS_nt". A, •• n_ ",.nilv" . U'OII1n • • } 
IIId 1 IMclroo .... ' ..... i l.tIf • . AI $out"',n P., 10 
SoII'· lUl. 
41,.1<11 
Ne.oad 3,,". 1 ~d 1 .... _ . '''''''''' ••• n ..... F." R.dvc.d R.I" Fv,n"II.d . ... . 
c~tiolll'd. CIo"tou",p",CI •• nSo""no 
~". 07·n ... 
au·uac" 
Cool co",lorl . cool P,lc"IOOl 1.ndJt/IICtr'oo .... 
,,, .... "'., mabll . 1'10"...,. 54'·'UJ.tt •• 
S. &4n'aclt 
Moolli flo",.. J ""*00'" ).4t .. t u No .. h 
OIl.H. ...71'cl .. ): "*"_, .• 1,. toD E . "'. ,,, ""tl", 'v,"""" 
.. ,m NO ~h. U 1.'''. "'U'I(I )oI 
1000 East Park Tr . Ct. 
, & l Bedtocm Md)olt HcImn 
A LL A RE FURNISHED 
AND .... R CONDITIONED 
Great Summer Rates 
STUDEN'r.i AND PEn WJ::LcbM.1E 
SUMMER & FALL 
cALL .549-7895 
F," .... II lot wI'" ' ..... 1 of , .M J "*'" .... 
",.,"1. 1\0"""0' ,p. ,.' . ... "n ... I. p.i(". 
C"!KiI ', •• nt.ls. SIt· flU. • .... 7.c.' 
FOf" •• nt : J...-- 1YIOtII" flo .... " . Ihn. :::.:Im" .... ""'fll. 
O ..... D . N .STATES "'~"'''TMt!NTs.-,,1 04 
C.rboll • • ' " ".1114 O. ," n, ".".u • • nl . 'I m'" .... '_e_ .... I ............ . ~'
1Ie4, ..... fr . II . ... . 1. c,l dUI,", • • II. d',I . 
iI!".".,......fw .. KMd •• C..,t."c:trk iry. 544·I'" 
... "'.17". 
~l'k" 
ROY A L RENTALS 
1 8edrcI:lm apt. $11» c-r monlh 
EfI'\dItncy' ..,1. I7S per meJ"ll'tI 
10!dD . S75 PIf' monlh 
l11t51 • SIS per month 
COMPLE~l Y FURNISHED 
2 BEDROOM MOB, LE HOMES 
TRASH PICkUP 
carbondale- A57--4422 
IJXM. 1 ....--. fwll" ..... . :, c .... llonoH. 
I ~, • .-aAull""""""""" c ...... MIIry .. ":::f.::::.= :r~=-.~=r:r. 
~':I .. ':' .. l:!I::-::: 0:".=:::', ~~ 
"'" .... PO .... ,1 ... car ........... 1"'" 6lft1 
..... 1I .... ~Ify.M,...,.,. • • snc: .. 
TYPIST . ........... '-_ T.,. ... . ~ 
__ Itfe<* ,. WPM. "' .. , ...... ACT HI Hie. D.".. .f 
" .... u. 0.-" CI,,_ lU, 'S,J..,.,.. 
'UlCllS -
."HI(III." ( .... 1. '''III". I"~ ,.,I-ti ... , .II'. 
........ hi n.lst "'" Ih" .... Idlv"In. If 'a-t_tHuU Jerry ... " . , "n·sm ,ftK • . 
"'""'" Waitrfl," .aftI'M. A,...y II AIft ... k ... Tat». )11 
SouttIIIUnoi • • • n.' • ...,.,. .....1KlJ 
,""I'tI .. , IW"" .... , NCk 10 "'" b¥s of elr. 
o"d,lt! AI'I, dr.",,,,,r , .v' h ,' i,l . " . , ... r 
p;I"I" I"ta MI,ICIod., W"tn. EI_t JIm". Itc .. 
ellt Mlc"-'at ' ,""-l1l'. 'IUC,. 
H. if'Clr-u-n w.nll9--lvn 0' ,..,lllml. eli"",," 
'"' .... "I'd bvI no .,..nti. l. t." •• ,,,i"9'. 
~ ... " in. elPllt' loe ' ''on. wo,le ,n pl.".n, 
""rrOl.lfM:li~ wi'" coft9lnl.1 ~,.tl ~ Sve .1 
S4'· 1l1l. 
a4SIlC~ 
{ SERVICES ) 
_ OFFERED _ 
' ... -TE-.~E~"::'E~D=IN NO " FIt IL.LS LO'" COST 
JET TItAVEL 10 Ev,opt. AIr . C • . Mo.)dl. E, ,I. 
F., E"I.I m,n.m"m co,, . ...... Lm"m " •• ,b,lIIy 
.nd .... ln,,,,,,,,,,,.,,!. ? Fo •• nlo, ..... , io n c.,1 
• dUoC.lion.III""h 'oll · I'M UOO11ll·SS.' 
4)t1El1 
PAItENT . YOUtIol COUNSELING S ..... 'n . 
p."nb. ,eflool, . • nd e .. ild,.n 10 .,. " 
T"'UMaSUCI(ING. aEOWETTlNG Art 1I'Ifl, 
p , otII ..... ,7 F or yo",I", J y •• ",.1Id "II . For I'M 
", ... ,e. c." CENTER FOR "'UMAN 
OEVELOPMENT }<I'~.11 ... nd •• 
WIn eN ' ·W til", . ... . lopinOJ ."d or lnt," .. ,1'0 
''''''l9i,,,.'ionpflota, "''''_ •• SO'"''' .... SoIIE J7 
MoOiI. 11o,", ", ... 10. . nd.", •••. • ntfto, i",. UJ 
UCll'fT.p'n'I.II.d. pflon.,... • . UIl 8USIE ll 
WANTE D·lyp.n, I.,,,, P.O"' . 'lit .. , . 
dl''''"'ion, : SO (In" PI' PA9' 1(,,",. H]·HaL 
0'54'· ...... 
')HEll 
SUMME R IN E UROPE 
CHARTERS AT LESS THAN ' 1 
IlEGUlAR E CONOMY FARE 
65 t::Ilrot ~ance PIIvmenl t"rQV'~ 
U.s. GOV T APPROVED 
TWA PAN ANt TAA/IISAV'A ·101 
I6'It-Ir_1 CI\8r~rs CALL TOLL FP.EE 
1-800-325-4867 
W.ntl9--t,p'n,lfIbldOn. ' nm'lflo"', Wil l type 
1M14'" .. , . • Ie . C~II Mn. M,NI"", ~I C,, · 
",..iII •. I·nUf11. W,IIP1clovp.nd."v., 
"SMEll 
( -- WANTED) 
AII'''ctlv. 1 ..... . 1. ""0." w"n' •• 'or 
.......,..""".,_r1I. liS ... ...,... . c. n Mt...u. I • . 
411311'41 
1roII." .i. ctlftdtt'-". C." 54 ... ,&) .1Id .... ". 
..... "..... a .,1I".1 
w ........ : P.n"", .... 1\." • • 'lreftt It" ot 
........ I."'lIIlIfltM ... I' •• 'tcktc:tion .nl'flll 
...... C' II C. A"lcll SJ6.UOI or J,4'.lIlS. 8.I ... F)4 
W.n," 10 a"., : ...... e .. "' ... 'p .... tnt. Ln , n 10 
,1e,eN .... conl.cl . D.v •• 1 Arc ..... ' Sport 
P .. acllut.C"'''' . SO .. I • . IL .. ''2'Ot1 . ... ' ·90''. 
"""'lJ 
W"" ........ "ictdII l."_ .. C.II J.H .. , 54'_ 
..... 
G ..... 'PM' cloM 10 c."'IMK ............ .. 
pin" cart. C.....,'",.."ir .... C.II Mt .. s.. Vl. ~ 
.".):...,.~.fht' ..... .,7)FJ7 
~~-;..t:.~;;::.~~~ 1",,,, •• i. '.I., . w'" ( .. ___ ~L~O_S_T_'~_>":,:""_) 
o...'t pity ,...... .... 11 .. 1 TIItott or.IMI III ... .. 11 iii....,.. Plcn' ... Iek. ..... yM .... II My L."",. 
, ........ --- f'fftt." !'1M b4, modOf"n 1 .fIef) JH ". PIUHl GI~, R •• ., • . wt .. J'''saoGlJ 
... ,,,'" ",.IIHI. 1\0""", '''.SlOO. n •• ' lId 
""""_. l rM1Motr.dlsCWlfttl, .... III"' .... cl'l . 1I 
","''''s clrl ..... fec_,.,..S4t· '71I. 
"'''IIkS! 
Rooms 
Iris" s.tn. ....... i!p," VW. ""teCh IrNI"' .... 
i .... "' .... '.lyl!! 54'· lU1.ttt>ri: M. or t U-<lJ4l tI' .n.. 4SMG1I 
F ...... ,. ,It. , .. y . 114 I..,. Iftd nit. I .twnKft ; 
.......... ~ ..... M'tt:,. ... 't4 ' J69Q)t 
(RIDES NEEDE~) 
. ..... r r ..... .. _ . . ..... .,. T"lUy. 
- I_ 
FOR 
SPEEDY 
SERVICE 
WITH A 
SMILE, 
DJt0PBY 
THE 
DIIL Y E~YPrUR 
BEFORE 
./ 
3:00 
AND' 
YOUR AD 
WILL 
APPEAR-
THE NEXT 
MORNING 
OR CALL 
·536-3311 
t.~~~~~~. ,-_--_._._0_. _ 0_0_0_-_-'_-_._°°_°_. __ °_-_._ 
Dog SMW ~ro ' be- -~ld 
at .state fa~rgrounds 
~ I 
The Crab Orchard K..,nel Club sclleduled. The ~l Hound Club 01 
will hold it's annual spring dog show G~ter St. LoUIS IS co-spcmaorinC 
Sa!ur~ay at the ~uQuoin State ~~~e~~.{y~l~. ~~ 
Faorg. ounds. . and Whippets. DollS in the si&hl 
Re.gula ~udgll,!g of br eeds and race will run a slraight 200-yard 
obed,lence WIU begla at 8:30 a .m . and course with a mechanical ground 
conlmue through ea rly afternoon. lure . Sight rates are set for early 
About 2S youths ages 10 through 17 afternoon. 
:~:~ ~l~~t.e Ti~:~~:~~ f~~a~ ,------------, 
their ability to handle and show a "".\Iontl ~ 
dog. · n - -.-. (!. 
Judging of the junior classes will . ' .[" . ._.t"/ 
begin al 2 p.m. e,0,., ". 
Each dog at the sho~' will compete \ 
for Best of Breed. A total of 51 , !T pI 
Doberman Pinschers . 47 Afgha n S, O . • 
Hounds . 45 Collies and 38 Germa n .J ., ,1\ 
Shepherds e ntrees have been '0. .' . 
signed ~._ ._~_ 
The winners uf each breed will " ........ .l ~ 
eompete for Best In t:,iroup . Group V ....,,. .. '-0.'" 
categor ies are ~ p or tlng . hounds. _ 
working . terri er . toy a nd non· Look no further:! 
sporling. Group judging is expecled GUI·ette Custom 
to begin about 2:30 p.m. 
will The six group winner-s 
compete for best In sl,low. 
Sight hound rac ing also I:. 
Gu i tar inll tru ctor 
sponllor ll r pei ta i 
A guit ar and lute recital. s pon · 
so red b,· School of Music guilar 
instructOr John Scam mon, is set for 
8 p.m. Monday in the Old Baptis1 
Foundation. 
According to Tom Strini. Scam-
mon 's graduate assistant. the 
program will showcase the ta lents of 
.slU·sguilar majors. Solos a nd duet s 
lrrom aU periods of music a re to bt' 
Jperformed. 
" AJllhe s tudenls have oruy been in 
the program for a maximum of two 
years . Most of them were self·taught 
until they came to SIU . a nd they 've 
all really come a long," Stnni said. 
A highlight of the program is to be 
Alan Almqui s t pe r forming on the 
lute, the first lute solo at SIU . 
Framing 
1 (I'1W"h'ul . oYIu~0 
~-621S 
S ,fouj or So"9ifo v;soon conlacl If"I5eS can 
be "'ted now W'im me aid 01 a c~
e'focaIlenshl/llSno~lorh".to 
disrorl me v,soon and Iodls '111~ • "nolt 
.. ,soon lens 
W, I~ I n~ us e of • Pho fo E lectric 
1(~'.I(lfl"leler caHed PEl( MoIr1I III • 
ONllogriP' 01 Ine ~ is rnadIr. The phOto. 
along Wl m 1!'If' prncnploon is Wf"1 to I'I"Ie 
V,sual OIla Cenler in 0I1cago"""'", ~ 
.,. ~ PUI InlO a c~~' ".,. ~4 
(,Ilcualn the ,tn..c~. sim. IMr ~Y'!" 
..JI"CI1hp RX req.,ired 
~ adYanl.,gt CIII the lens " """",11'1 more 
comfor' -.d I~ ini lial 'oIIOINfing lime. 
PhonE! A57 -49H 
tz.1 Optical 
4 1 5 A South Illinois 
Carbon~al. 62901 
-N 27 -S~~EET ..-0 
~ ROLLSHARDLY ~ in front of Hillel 
Sunday, April 13 3:30-8:30 
l.r •• 11 food •• Ko.h.r d ... 
Drillke • f l.f.1 
FREE ADMISSION All WELCOME 
WALTERG. 
ROBINSON 
THE MAN WHO. 
LISTENS, HE~RS, AND 
REACTS SERIOUSLY 
; 
,-II,., .. .....". ,. a.; ."., ...... 
•••• • ~ o~. """'0 rllll!t'll! .. o _ 0., .. ' .. ~. _;: ..... 0' 
JvsIU-TV-FM for "ihe weekend 
., . , 
; 81Wif . 
ICThhedeuiedfolonIOWlnIU~TVrotl, ~~-,_~~rl~ . . Expl08ive Emotion"; • p.m.- .. Take • Music Brat ; 12:30 :.m .-WS! ~~.~ Special ~ The Week, "Died Young" WSIU Expanded N. s : I p.m.-
the story of Cincinnati ' s Union Open Showcase ; 5 p.m.-Music in s.._, Term l~al : 8 :30 p.m.-Romantic !he Air: 6:3Op.m.- WSIUE:xpanded 
••. m.-8eIame Street; 9 I .m.- Rebelhon ; 9 p.m.-Inquiry ; 10 News ; 7 p.m.-Foreign VOices in 
~ ':J:O::: ~~~\ 9~~ ::::::= ei~;;j~nh.~ (~~~~!;.n. " The ~Ir::ki~~~~ ~;~·-;.~~~ia:~ 
WlldUft Theater : 10 :30 a .m.- Talk: 8 p.m.-TIres, Balteri .. , and 
Zoom ' 111 m Mlster"'Olel'" Nei.... + + + Accessories- Solid Gold : 10 :30 
borhoOd ,' 1'1:30 a.m.-Vma AI...'!'.: '. Th I II . WSIU E d d N II 
"...... schedul~ ~~~nfvsvu,.r~~~l.~~~ ~"~:-=-The Jazz ~~. e ews : 
Suaday 
4: 30 p.m .- Outdoors With Art 
Reid: H .m.-The Big Blue Marble : 
5:30 p.m.- Consumer Survival Kit : 
6 p.m.- Romagnolis · Ta ble ; 6:30 
p.'l'.- Evening al Symphony: 7:30 
p.m.- Masterpiece Theater ; 11 :30 
r~~ghi~:~ ~ ~~m~Keo~~OKra~i~;. 
" My Little Chickadee " ( 1940) w.e 
Fields comedy. .. 
\ Monday 
3: 30 p .m.-WildIHe T hea ter . 4 
p.m.-Sesame Street : :; p.rn - Ttw 
Eveni ng Re por r: 5 :30 p m 
Misteroger 's Neighborhood : fl 
~~;~;~.~,:. ~~~~~~f7t!:°~l~hk~ 
" The Thin y'd~U" A~grl'S~iun : Thr 
Something NEW . 
at Mr. Natural 
Food Store 
DANNON 
YOGURT 
C~ 
r' -{_~. 
,"'-' ~/. 
r • /. ' < 
L/. ~ .. 
I " - '. J} ". 
1 02 E . JackSOn 
Weekdays ; 1·5 
WRITE 
IN 
VOTE 
FOR 
Saturday 
6 a.m.-5rU Farm Report ; 6: 15 
a.m.-Today is the Day! ; 9 a.m.-
DAKIN 
for 
s. .... y 
7:59 a .m.-Sig" On: 8 a .m.-
OJews : 8 :05 a.m.- Da ybreak ; 9 
CARBOf\l)ALE CITY 
COUNCIL 
TUESDA Y, APRIL 1 5 
".,. Joe Dakin stands out 
above the rest, . . He knows the 
students and the city and has 
the wisdom to s&rve both." 
Doily Egyptian Editorial, 
."""'~ "" .... "",," '"'"""""'..... 2/ 21 / 75 
, Oour;ll,n Erl~ TrHsure-. 
10 South P"n5h. c:.rbor'doJ~ . II 
WRITE 
IN 
VOTE 
FOR 
Mrs. Lillianl1. Llinergan 
Ccrbondale Co'mrrunity Hi~ 'School Board 
Saturday, April 1 2 , . -6'-p.m. 
AT C.C.H.S. . 
Paid for~ : l.III ian ~. No. I Hllkrel , C.rbcnlale. II. 
LEWIS PARK 
HOLDS 'ttl LINE 
ON 'PRICES. 
1 em 2 Person apt. 515500 & 516000 
2. cSld .. Person apt. 528000 & 53()OK» 
a.m:-~ on Hi&h:,9:30 • . m.-
Auditonum Orpn: lira,m.-Mualc 
and !he Spoken Wen!: 10:30 a .m.-
~~::.r ~!;:: Pim ·;-:.~~I~=; 
West .. ~ Today : 7 :30 p.m.-Just 
Plain Folk: 10 :30 p.m.-WSIU 
Expanded N .... : \I p.m.- The JaD 
Show: 3 a .m.-Nightwaldl 
III ..... , · sa_IIIV. Quincy ): 4 p.m.- Muoic in ~We Air : 6:30 p.m.- WSIU Ex· 
panded News : 7 p.m.-Counlry .. 6 a.m.- Today's the Day! . 
LlnlR 0' 
The Vietnamese Student Association at SIU 
cordially Invites you to 'the buffet sponsored 
by our association, 
I t will be held at the Newman Center on Sun-
day, April 13, 1975 at 7:00 p.m, 
Of CITY GOVERNMENT It-I>EClSlON 
- 15 YEARS OF I""ECISION ON ttGHW A Y SYSTEM 
-MASSAGE PARLOR REGlJ.ATlON COP-OUT 
VOTE A NEW DIMENSION TO CITY COUNCIL 
VOTE 
ELMER C. 
BRANDHORST 
TUESDA Y , APRIL 1 5 
PAI D FOR BV o nZENS FOR ELMER C. BRt<N DHORST 
ROBERT EATON, TREASURE R 
LBJ SPECIILS' 
LARGE SCHOONER 
BEER BOrnEO 
, DOMESTIC 
SPEEDRAIL 
CALL pRINKS 
MAR'HS 
MANHAnANS 
5~ 
45~' 
50~ 
75~ 
75~' 
BIE1EF 1ST SPECI1L 
2 EGG$ - SAUSAGE ft ft . 
HASH .. OWNS- 'OA'IT a ~ ~ iiI .iiI C. 
6 AM to 11 AM . 
EVERY DAY EXCEPT·SlJti\DAY 
lEER-HAMBURGER -FRIES 
, $1 00 
119· N. W ASHNGTON . 
I; 
KNOWLEDGEABLE 
FORTHRIGHT 
COMMITTED 
Five publications receive awards 
in area Better Newspaper Contest 
YOU CAN HELP CUT THE 
BlJIEAUCRA TIC HASSlE AtoI) 
ENJOY LIVING IN CARBOI'{)ALE 
VOTE FOR IRENE ALTSCHULER 
FOR MAYOR - APRIL 1 5 
Five newspapers reC£'iv(>d caster 'was named rh(' journali sm rE"Ceived the journalism a lumnus 
multipl e firs t-place awards Friday school's Alumnus or thf' Yea r The awa rd a nd was honored aJong wit h 
.in t he ann ual Belter Newspa per Golden Ems ~nt to , harl("s E . t h~ master editor s and the 
Conl est of the Southe rn Ill inois J ones . Virden Reco rder . Ru ss l'll schola rship winne rs at the jou r · 
Editorial Assoication D. HoHm a n . Hig hla nd News nalisrT) school-S IEA banquet f'~ rida)" 
_ Leader . and Robert J. Mueller Sr ., nlgh't. President Warren W. Brandl 
PAID FOR BV THE IRENE FOR MAYOR , Go PATRI CK, T~EAS 
in "f~:in~fr!~~~~o~~!~I~:I~~r~~ - H~~!~~ ~:~~~~~~n:~1 Allon . and ,,_,a_S_{h_e_o._ "_Q_UO_l_S_P<'_a_ke_r ___ ..2:======"O='=""=X="'=' CA='=RBON=""='E=, ="=' =""'=' =====~ 
each at the SIEA 's annual meeting Pe ter r HoHman . Arling lon :r 
at SIU,were the Collinsvill e Herald , Heig ht s , r e('t'in'd S I EA scho lar - I 
~~levll1e News·Democra~ , ~uburn ships ofS300 each Other sc holarship 
Ctllzen and Taxewell PubhcahDos of winnt' rs wc re Lenore Sobota. 
Mor ton. Ea s t Pear i,a and Berwyn . Paisley Fam il y Schola r-
Washington . The Granite C ity ship, S250. Mary E Ga rdner . 0('5 
Press-Record won -lwo awards. Plaines. Gann{'11 Foundation. $7;}O: 
In other meeting highli ghts. three 
Southern Ill inois editors received the 
School of Journ alis m 's Golden Em 
Award as master ed itors, sen' n 
journ al ism students were named 
scholarship winners and a 51. Louis 
radio a nd lel('vision spor ts broad· 
Anh Mai Ng uyen . Sa igon . Co ley 
N('wspapers. $250. and Anni' M 
Heinz. LaGranJ!t" . a nd Kalhl{'{'n 
T a k emoto . Hnnolulu . U{'arsl 
Fo undation . $22.; t'3ch 
Ron J acobt·r. of KSD Hadio and 
TV . jou rnali sm J!rad uall' of 1961. 
EAST SIDE GARAGE 
FACTS: 
Pietro Aretino 
(1492-1556) 
Celebrated Italian 
laughed so hard at a 
funny story told by a 
friend, that he overturned 
his rocking chair and died 
of a broken neck. 
. " .. ~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 
All mech., trans., and body repairs 
515 E. MAIN 457-7631 
WAKE UP! 
TO 
_., 
WEEKlY BREAKFAST 
L - -SPEGAl ' . 
YOUR CHOICE: 
• 2 EGGS. TOAST and 
JellY 
• GOLDEN FRENCH 
TOAST 
• BUTTERED HOT 
CAKES 49c 
50c .xira for a.con, H.", or S.u •••• 
SERVED FROM MON-SAT 7A.M.-llA.M. 
SUN 7,JOA.M.-1P.M. 
Off ... good Man. April 14th-Fri. 18tt1 
Let Us Help You 
Your 
House Together! 
E-Z TiII.r. Vacuum cleaners-lawn mowe,s 
Rentals power lools shampooe,s 
floor polishers-
,.<'J , 
, ft\li 
" , t'l l: 
,., ' ~. 
-. ' . 
950W. Main 
or phone 
457-4127 
IATU/tII4~ • ."T AT /lA' IAII 
DON SCHWITEK fl. TNt KElltR, 
fllllll' Y III'NT 
THE GUS P APPELIS 
QUARTET 
fl. TIIE'ru., 
t ... ."je, I .. ju. tlHt 
.,..i_ I- reIN ;. ••• 1 
LEWIS PARK APTS. 
ANNOUNCES 
SUMMELRAIES 
4 PERSON APTS. - '22.(JXJ to '24Ox> 
1 + 2 PERSON APTS. - S lJOOO to $13500 
'PICK UP APPUCA TIONS NOW AT ciFFICE . 
( lIMITB> i'IJMBER AVAIlABlE) 
WE USE 1l£ S1lDENT 1ENANT l.NONS MOOR lEASE. 
Saluki tnlCksters seek 'rev~nge today 
By Dave WleC2lOreI< 
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer 
The long awaited day has fina lly 
arrived. 
Saturday, starting at 4 p.m. with the 
field events, the Saluki track team will 
attempt to put the Illinois t rack team in 
its rightful place - behind the Salukis in 
second , hopefully . 
The meet wiJI be at McAndrew 
Stadium. and the running events)~ et un· 
derway at 5 p.rn . 
Certainly one of the top a ttra ctions at 
the meet wi ll be bet ween tri ple jum pers 
Phil Robins of SI U and the lIIin"s 
OIarhon Ehizueltm . Robins was Ihe 
only jum per 10 bea l Ehi1. ue len last 
year. and he will need a SURe r eHor t to 
bea t him Sa turday . Robins' bes t jump 
this year was 53-ronl- lO. Eh izut'If'1l ha~ 
gone 55-21' 4 . 
The cumpeti llon can "ma kl' rur a ran -
tastic record .. ' Rob ins says . SI U coach 
Lew Har l1.Og IS ('Xpl'{·unJ.! thc s tad ium 
and ml'ct rt'Cnrds t o ra il . 
Ehizuclcn will a lso be Up agalllst 
some tough compl'lil ion III Ihr long 
jump. His bt' sl or 25-9, and 5aluki. Bill 
Hancf)(' k. Kl'n Lorraway and La rry 
Perkins art' eluS(' behlll c.! . UlIlIliC Bmwn 
will n ul ju mp. 
Stu figures)o tak e both the pole va ult 
and high Jump without IIHI m uch dl r-
ricult y. Tup Sa lukl rn'shman Gary Hun-
I£"r will nul bt, vaulilng . due to a cast' ur 
mOn () lIu(')t~ISls, hUi Ha nco{'k . Ch riS 
Thoma~ and Clay DeMa ll t,j an' all ....... 
capabl t' ur gnlllg '!,'l'1I nv(' r 15 r('f;'I . Dan 
Rom(, 111 fir IIIinl/l!" has g lllll' 14.(». 
Ha ncl)(:k and KlIll Tay lur may At't a 
run ror I hl' lr IIwnt'Y rrom Tllm Kt'lIt'r 
and DaV id AXl'lruci. Tht· la ll l'r Ih rt·t· 
havt' madt , 6-8 a ncl Ha n('II{' k '~ b('~ 1 I!" 7-
t. 
With Mike Monroe, jWjt about full Wieneke conceded both the high hurdJ"" 
strength after an i njur~ and speedster anc:t; intermediate hurdle events ~o 
Joe Laws , SIU should eapture both the Haley . However , Haley has been 
100 and 22G-yard dashes . lighting the flu bug the last few dayS and 
If limes are any indication, the 880- may be a little weak. 
yard run will be one of the more ex· 
citing races of the day. Dennis Kern . 
1:52.2, and Charles White, 1:51.6, have 
the best times for SIU and Illinois, 
respecti vel y. Not far behind are Pat 
Cook and Bob Koenegstein of SIU and 
Wesley Wright and Tom Kaczkowski of 
Ill inois. Anyone o( the runne rs is 
capable of winning the event. 
Coach Gary Wieneke of lII inois says 
Saluki Geo~ge Haley is hard 10 beal 
when he really wants to win. and 
~ 
V/ayne Ca r mody and Scott Dorsey 
a re SI.U·s entr ies in ,Ihe ~yard dash . 
and they wi ll go up againsl Illinois' Tim 
Smith and Ben App. In the ot her fi eld 
events , Saluki Bill Barrell in the ham -
mer th row. 159-6. will have a diffic ult 
task in beating the lIIini 's James ' Cox-
wort h, 172·7. Robert Roggy , 208-8 in the 
jC!ve lin. should lap Ill inOI S' J ohn 
Kal mar. In-S. but Sal uki Jack Warren , 
53-2 In Lh t' shot put. ('an do little to s top 
-' . ' 'ICJ" .............. - . - -' 
Mike Baielto, who has a best of ~\1. 
Baielto will also hive the edge in the 
discus. 
SIU will have the edge in the +10 and 
mile relays . Tht' winner of the meel 
may be determined b\' the winner of the 
mile re lay , the last ~vent on the card. 
Ill inois on the othe r hand has the up-
per hand in the dislanc~ ('\'('nls . One of 
its s tars . Cra ig Virgin, is injurf'd . but 
Mike Durkin, Bill Fritz, Rich Brooks, 
Da vid Wal ~ers and Mark Avery are 
sure to give 51 U fit s in fhl' mile and 
three-mile runs . 
Gary rt .. fandehr and Pa ul Cral~ will 
run Ihe mile for StU. and John St . John 
and J e rry G('('r~t · Iht' Ihrel·-mti (' . 
,:u 
; .... 
SII' \ ,. Shart u' r I 1:11 l'1·oss..,; hom t' p lai r 10 a hordr or .... ·dromt' u 
;,t U .. r hi~ nr:§l inn inlllhrt't'-f' un homrr. Those ~ntifia~le a n - Bert 
~ t'wma n 171 . Da n 'It'rbst l in ca lc-hing ~f"a r '. Frank HUMak", (HI 
and John Il os('heidl l ll I . tStalr photo b y S teve SUmner ) 
• • 
In Wln Kessler 'brakes' Louisville sluggers 
My Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
For one inning. the Louisville s luggers 
were banging out hits . 
Then J im Kessler arrived on the scent.' 
to s ilenc(' the a lum inum ba ts, a nd the, 
Salukis were winging to win no. 13 in a 
row . 
The fina l SCOf E' a t Abe Ma rtin Field on 
the cold, blus tE'r y Jo"ridav a fternoon was 
13-7 Salukis , but a ft er iht' first two in· 
ninss, the ga me more closely resembled 
a p,tchi ng duel. 
Spa rta sophomore Jim Kessler wm: 
thE' hero, in relier or s ta rter Tim Vrl' -
paeJe, a llowing just four hits a nd- an 
unearned run over the fina l 7 1-3 inning!' 
ror his tbird win against no losses . 
He c"5mc-on to fan Te rry Davidson. the 
no. 5 hitter for Lou isville , ending a six -
run second inning , which had e raS('d a 
Monday stars 
in Cub victory 
CHICAGO lAP ) - Rick Monday ra~ed 
all the way home from second with t~ 
. tie-breaking run on a sacrifice fly in the 
eighth inning to give the Chicago Cubs a 
2-1 victory over the Montreal Expos 
Friday . 
Monday sinaJed with one out in the 
eighth and was safe at second on an 
e ... or by Expos '_second baseman Larry 
Una. Pete Lacock followed with a long 
_ fly to Gary Carter in r ight field and when 
carter fell down after making the catch , 
Monday sped home. 
Montreal starter Dennis Blair held 
Chicago to one run· through the fIrSt 
seven inning with the help 0/ three 
double plays, including one that ended a 
bases-loaded rally in the ~. 
Pate It. DoPy E~ April It. It'lS 
five -r un Sa luk i lea d . Afte r that 
s tr ikeou t. the Saluki s r a lli ed wit h 
another fi ve-run rrame in the bottom of 
the inning. and Kessler coasted the rest 
of t OO-wa~. _ 
Ca tche r Uan J'ierbs t s ta rt ed th e 
winning ou tburs t with a leadorr homer to 
le ft -center . knotting the score at 6-6. 
After Be rt Newm a n g r ound ed out. 
Howie Mi tche ll drew a wal k . Steve 
Shar~er reached on an infi~ld hit. and 
Fra nk Hunsa ker .... alked on foo. pitches . 
J ohn Hoscheidt's two-run Si ngle broke 
the deadlock and sent Cardinal starter 
Mike Shields to the showers . but the 
ra lly wasn' t rin ished. Re liever Norm 
West hit George Vukovich with a pitch, 
before Jim Locascio 's sacrifice fly a nd 
Ri CK l\'lurray's base hit produc ed two 
more runs and a 10--6 lead. 
The-Ca rdina ls ga ined one run back in 
the fifth on an error by Hunsaker , a walk 
and clea nup hitter Jim LaFountain 's 
two-out s ingle , but the Salukis cam e 
back with two of their own . 
Newman opened the bottom half of the 
inning with an inf~sJnl!~ J!!l.d .he 
scored and Mitchell reactied second 
when the latter's groundbalf ricocheted 
of( s econdba seman Davidson 's glo\, (> 
. down the rightfield nne 
Mitchell then s tole third and scored on 
Shartzer's fly ball . icing the win. 
Shartzer provided the big hit earlier , 
when the Dogs mounted their five-run 
first inning . He homered following 
sindes by Newman and Mitchell, and 
sac'Rfil:e flies by Vukovich and Locascio 
scored Hunsaker and Hoscheidt. who 
had both doubled, for a 5-0 lead. 
Verpaele then fell apart after his 
defense did in the second inning, as 
Louisville took its brief lead. Davidson 
opened with a double and reached third 
with one out wilen Mitchell was cbarged 
wilb an error on a tough slow roller. 
After a ,Iy ba ll produced the second out. 
the fi rs t run scored when Locascio laid 
oli d s low ro ller to s hort , and Murray 
bobbled it. Brett Goff then sla mmed a 
ground·rule double to left for the second 
run . a nd Bob Roberts b~ought in two 
more wi th a base hit. 
Hunsa ker's er ror put runners on first 
and second. a nd two wild pitches by 
Verpaele and a n RBI double by 
LaFounta in made it 6-5 Louisville and 
sign a led ror Ve rpa'e le's ex it. Then 
Kessle r cam E' on to take cbn~<{) 1. 
" . \\:as ve r y pl ea sed with Kessle r 's 
performance ," Saluki coach Itchy Jones 
sa id arter the game. " In fa ct. we've been 
pleased with a lmost all his outings . 
"Our defense was very sloppy in just 
tha t one bad inning. so a ll the runs were 
unearned against Tim. too. " he added. 
~iIm~:ff ~~ta~~~~t~d ~i.: ~~~~~~ ~~ 
too." 
The S IU women 's tennis team will 
play its spring ope~er Monday against 
South!"a s t Missour i St a te on the 
University Courts . 
Th is season . coach Judy Auld has 
enough women to compose three teams . 
",ith about 12 women making the first 
tea m. ' <# 
Re turning rrom last s eason 's team 
will be Sue Froby, with additions to the 
s pring team including freshmen Kim 
McDonald , Marge Winsauer and 
trans fer s tudents Jane Natal. Sharon 
Deem and Rhonda Garcia. 
Auld has been watchin\l team 
challenges this week to determine learn 
positions and was unable to give a 
While the pitching picture bri ghtened 
cons idera bly over the fi na l seven in ~ 
nings. it was the batting prospectus 
which had J ones feeling good . The three 
Sa luki hom ers doubl ed th e team's 
season total 
" Our hi tters a re good hitters, capable 
of ma king good contact." he sa id. "our 
win a nd tie a ga inst Arizona State. the 
firs t few innings a gainst Murray State 
here, and the game today were the only 
times I've been satisfied. though . 
" . was n ' t s urpr ised a t our power 
today." he rem arked . " We hit the ball 
real hard, and , when \'ou do that. some. 
are going to go out. "· 
The Salukis will be trying to maintain 
the power 'n pitching combination three 
times this weekend, s~arting,with a noon 
doubleheader . Saturday against 
Louisville again . Sunda y, they meet 
Quincy in a 3 p.m. single tilt . 
complete tea m rundown . She did~ 
that Deem and Garcia would be the No. I 
and 2 players on this season's team . 
.. Many of the women are inex-
perienced, so it would be diffeicull for 
me to estimate their real potential," 
Auld said. Deem and Garcia are good 
players, of course, but McDollald and, 
Winsauer also look strong and have the 
potential to develop -into-good players, 
too." . 
To provide the opportunity for-some of 
the less experienced women to play in 
their level of competition , Auld bas, 
scheduled an April 29 meet with John A, 
Logan and a May 8 meet with PriDciP-; 
CoDege. . 
